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1>RL NCIPAL-RE4,V.'i) PROFESSOIR RLOSS.
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The Institution wrll he formally altened on the IOth NOVEMBER next, at 3o'lcPI
The INAUGURAL Alfl>gESS wiillbedelivered by the Principal, in the Roomn formerly
occupied bv the Mechanics' Inistitute.

FEES,--.:$f.OO for ench chair:for the-present term, and $1.00 for inatriculation.
ADMISSION.-Applicants for matriculation wiIl be examined on the afternoon and eve»-

ing of the day of opening. l1hey must possess a competent knowlt'dge of the ordinery
branches of an English lEducation, i:îcluding E nglish Grammar, History and Geography.-
Also, a thorough acquaintance with the Latin and Greek Gramrnaro, and with any one book

»of any Latin prose writer, and any Latin poet, and of any Greek author, which they may se-
lect. The examination will l'e conducted chietly iii writing. No student will he admitted
atter the close of the firatfortnight after opening, hut liersons flot preparing for degrees wili
be admitted without examination, at any tiîne during the term.

The first Session wilI extend over a six months' term. After the current coilegiate year,
-several important alterations will'he introduced. There % ill be a Winter and Summer term.
Instruction will be provided in additional branches of edue.ation. The standard fnr adii-
sion will be raised as soon and as high as the improveinent in the general education of the
W.rovince mi warrant. Of these aiteratiozas full and timely notice will be given.

November, 18633. JAMES *IHO«,MSON, Sec. D)ai. College.

UJNIVERSITY oF QUJEEN'S COLILEGIE
I'ac ulty of Ats,

fThe Twenty-Secozid Session wiit commence on

"WB:DNDSDA,&g TEEvb&l 7th OCTOBE]R,ý 1863,
When all Intrants and Undergraduates in Arts are required to he present.

The Faculty of Theology wiII open on lVednesday, 4th November.

T 11E Univ'ersity Calendar for Session 1863-64, containing full informnation regarding al
the Faculties, may he ohtained on application to the Registrar, Professor Murray.

By order of the Board of Trustees,
GEORGE WE !R, M. A.,

Kingston, September, 1863. Secretary to the Senatus.
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migsiosiary fuilv the' iiëuu.-1 salts) r ivei to fvi:siuaalt'aý iabtrin4 in that part etthMiao
%Wod, together with the necuessary allowance for oucfit, &o. A;' pications may ho addreiased te
-lhe Convener. Every ituch application mnust ho accompanicd with weîIa-attesited certificatea of
eharacter and qualifications, ini order to receive attention.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, Convener,
llth May, 1863 je 'MANSE, BELFAST, PRINCE EDWAItD I5LAZ<D.
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Dy thlieue. Clàrisimas .Evans.
idFor if, through the offience of oue înany ho

dead; much more the grace of Ood, and tho gift
l>y grc.which is by one in, Jesus Christ, liath

auded unto many."-Ro,4ANs v. 15.
NMAN waS created in the image of Gnd.,

Knoivledge and perfect hioiiness weére ip s
sed upon the very nature and faculties of bis
mioui. le had constant access to bis tkr
and enjoyed free communion u ithi l-im, on
the grouýnd of bis spotless moral rectitude.
But aias! the gloriou8 cliadein is broken ; the
crown of righteousness is fallen. M.\an's pu-
rity is gone, and bis happiness forfeited.

MIcr 15
"Ai have sinned, and corne short of the glo-

ry of God." But the ruin is flot hopeless.
What wvas iost i Adam, is rcstorcd in Christ.
lus blooci redeeins uis froin bondage, and is
Gospel gives us back the forfeited inherit-'
ance. Il Éor if, thoughi the ofiènce of' one,
many may ho dead; mucli more the grace of
God, and the gift by -race, which is by one
mnan, Jesus Christ, bath al)ouni(ld uinto mia-
ny."1 lot us coisidler: Finset,TIlîccorruiption i
and condeimnation of Man ; ad cwl
Ilis gracions restoration to the favor of bis
offelnded' God.

1. To find the cause of' ni's corruption
and condemnnation, ive must go baek to Eden.
oTfecnc of tne" in consequi teceo wI hc
Thfencetn o tne "fin' cs troc" e of "hc
"lnîany are dead." This 3vas the "lsin," the
-let of Il disobedience," wvhicli Ilbrought death
inito the %vorid, aid ailour woe." itwsas thel
greatest ingratitude to the ])i.viie bounty,

Vol. Ix. No. 10.

*isrd the bcyldest rebeilion against the D)ivine
SoVereign4ýy.. The royalty of God was con-
Itemned; thc riches of Ris *goodness slighitètl;
andi lis Most d1psp erate exiemy preferred bo-
fore Huim, as if H e were a -wiser counsellor
jthan Infinite Wisdom. <rhus man joinced îÎt
beague wvith bell, again>. lienvean; ivith de-
mnons of the bottowless p't, against the Ai-
nmîgbIty .iker and Blenef2ictor; robbing 00(1
of the obedicuce due to Ilis comnand, auîd
the glory dlue to lis naine; wvoishipping tht'
creatture, instcad of the Creator; aid opening-
the door to pride, ulnbeiief, enmity., and a1P
Nvicked and abominable passions. 11mw i-;
the "lnoble vine," wbich ivaë planted, "woi-
iv a right sced," Ilturned into the dgîrt
plant of a stranige vinie!"

Wh -an loohk focr pure water fromn sudi a
fowitain? I'hat ivhicb is born of the fleslh
is fe."Ai the facuities of the soul are
corrup)ted by sin; the undcrstanding dark;

tcvii prý;erse; the afflictions cami .
conscience foul of shamie, reniorse, confitsion.
and inori'ta fear. 'Mait ig a bard-heartedl and
stiff-nleked iiller; Io.% in arIzness rather
than light, heeduse bis cesarc evii, c atin-g
sin like brezid, and t1rinking iniquitv like wia-
ter; hiolfing fast deceit, andi refusing" to le't Ir

go.lis hieart is nesperately Nwickcdn(; full of
I)ridc, vanity, hypocrisy, covetousness, hatrcd
of trtuth, andc hiostility to aIl that is good.

This depravitv is universai. Axnon'g the
natural chlidren of Adam, tliere is no exemp-
tion froin thc original taint. "lThe -%hlolE,
world lieth in ickedncess." IlXVe are ail1 as
an unclean thing, and ail our rigiteousuiesseï.
arc as fillhv rg The corruption ma), va.
rin the aeite of developemeat, ini differ-

VOL. IX.
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ellt cile.;but the~ ceenlta aire ina ull and <'For thce!!e ltinge' suke th
their-naret in everywhere the saine; tire caictiei upoi tii. childree af
gauie ili ?tIt icioomilg yoîtih, undi the Witlher- TI'Iî v aec tuler the scen:eîct
etd sire ; iii Lut liuiglity rne anid tii. huwi- 1ii *; tiie inaleuiction of ]1
blieà c sant; ini the sitrOngest giaiit, antd the' - 1y the ofiènce of one, judg:
feebleat Ttvl~l Ihe eieiey hi I coule ini ail iliî isnta coudeeuîrntioei."
like a Iloud." T1iso dehege of gini huii swe1et lieveth not in coeîdemined a
the world. Froas the. highsent to the. loweat, wrath of od abiderh on uin
tuwe lu no healtb or moral àseîe.ddscs. From evcry one tiret eontiuuetb il
the. crownot the. bead to the soleti of the. foot, 1written in the Book of the la
ther. is nothig but wounds, and bruises, and 61IVo unto the wicked ; it nil
putreffing mores. The iaws, snd their viola- hlms, for the. reward of hm bar
tien, snd the. punistharects everywhere invent- en 3dm." IlThie th it plow li
cd'for the suppression of vie, prove the ui- wickedness, @ha 1 rea h
v.rsàlity of the. evil. Tlhe bloody sacrifices, the. wîcked the Lord shall
and vrous purifications, af the psgans, show allures, and a horrible tempes
tb. haudwriting of remorse upon their-con- the portioni of their cup.'

'cecs proclim their seune of guit, and with tii. wicked every day; if
theii dread of pu inent. Noue of them will whet his sword; He bati
are fr frinsà. the ,fenr. which hath tonnent, sud made it ready."
whatéiFrtheir.,-efforts. -to overcome it, astd Who shall descrihe the.

veô4r gr a:i-hir holdnesm ini the service of man! Ili% days, thc.ugh feu'
snadSatan. IlMené! Tekel 1" il writtes Trouble snd sorrow press bill
ôê~r~ human heart. IlWauting! want- touîb. Ail the wonld, exccl

inig t is iamacribed on beatiien fanes sud ai- famiy, are drowning ini the de
tans; o n the' lawe, cuittoms, and institutions cf Ëir sud bnimatone le fll
oféïr nition ;-aud, on the. universal cousci- upon Sodom and Gomorrah
oussessà of menki!îd. opeuing hier mouth ta swaIll

-Tbi inardcorruption mnuifesa ltsehf in rab. Dathan, and Ahirassi.
outwaid actions. l Thi. tree iv kuown by its upos Ilthe Tleloved City," en
ftuit" -As *the',smnoke., and sparks of the tbe utterzuomt' The tendE

ihi,-" ",,hlwta t Aeesire within; se ail mother is devounlng hier darli
!hk~ à h ovrain! of men, and ail swcrd cf men is executing t]
"tL .ufutu oko.arkness" in -whicb Cod. The. earth in emptying
t.hey dagtevidently indicat. tii. pollution into the bottomlesa pit. On
o<thui Source wiience.tbey, proceed. IlOut of Ilconfusedl noisea, aud garr
tiie àbunjance cf tii. heart-the mouths speak- blond." Fire and sword fil1
eth;Y The. sinuer's speech hewnayeth hinm. consternation sud dismay.
"Evil speakiug'Lproceeds -from mýalice and sal devaittation, wild. sbnieks

14 * "Fooish talking snd j.ating-" are grains fill the. air. God cf i
evidence of impure .and trnling tbcughts.. heany, that Thiou east not h
Théemoüuth_Éull.of curaing and bitteruess, the. short.ncd, that thou caust s
thneaât an "op.asepulchre,.the poison cf spa heavens ahove are brase, au
ndenthe tou'gue, tii. foot swift te she.d blond, neath inii rou; for Jehovahs

destruction- sud mîsùery.i lu heir pathe, sud dignation upot,. Ris adversari
the'. wav--1 of pe. unknowu ta thein, are thre net pity or spar.
cléarés't ïnd amplest démuonstration that mn Venilv, "huùe inisery cf mu
"4have i one eu of tbe,-way.," a"atogether hlm t', *Behold the-wretehed
hocôîine unprofitablcY" We sec the bitter The pestilence pursues hlm
fruit ôf the sar..e corruption ici robbcrv, sdul- cleaveg to him. Cousumptior
tery, itony, druîkeuîîcss, exntîý intol- jIiiflammatias la devouning hi
erauce, persecution, apostcLy, anîd .very evii ieîg fovcr hbas scized upon the
iWok-in ail false rcligions; the Jew obstin- ie. The destroylngý angel

,tl deii ta tii. carnai ceremosies of aisten nîrl i u.Te
ab..aedlw the. Mobanseîdgn, iiosouricîg upon hlms. Tii. fines of wTa
aunpoir and receiviug a lie for a revela- Iabout hlm, drying up . every~
tieni froni God; the. PapiÈt, wonship Plîi-- and iccorchiii,- eil lue hopes

imgssdrelies, prayiig te departed uaint$, Iscience if; cha...isilig hlm i
seëkiiîi oe iuoîtion froni sinful msen, sud trust- See bmw h.e wrties! -bar

*ngiihémoat absurd.uiummerics for salvs- for lielp! Mark 'what agany
tion f the I'sgtn, attributing diviuity te the lu bis seul, and on.hbs hrow
wark 'f buis ows hands, -adornug Mdois of hlm in the fae., and shakos
wood iiiid atone, .sacrificiniç ho maligiîsut de- spear. He1 trembles, h.e turn
moîis,-cu-'ting bis bilidres into-the fire or ti.prt st the. bar, as a conviet

~fodîan efférisn*g ta. imag*iuary-d.ities, ahd Xi.n 1$ condemned alr.sdy.
cban'lûg~th' g ocf the incorruptible God pnonounced the sentee. A

ihito 14 lik nest of the. beastaudthe worm. eh iiold upon hlm. Terrera
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"rMy about hlm. He hook. bock, snd the
stomois of Binai puris hum; forward, and
hell in ,uoved te ineet hini; abovo, ani the
heavens are on lire; beacath, snd thebo ed
à. burning. Ho listens, and the judgmont
tmump la calling; mgen, and the brasen eha-
riots of vengeance are thundering from afar;
yet aga*m, and the sentence penetratos hi.
seul wlth anguish unspeakable-"6 lepart, y e
accursed, into everlasting lire, prepared for
the. devil and hi. ngelis 1"

Thus, Ilb y oe maxi in entered into the
world, nd death by in; aud ne demth pasised
upon ail mon for that .11 have iuuond." Thoy
are Ildoad la tres ses and ins -I" spiritual-
ly dood, and hegal> Mdeod; dcad by te mer-
ta power ef in, and dead by the cndomno-
tory sentence cf the lo; and helptes as
sheep te the slaughtor, they arc driven foerce-
IY1 on b>' the ministers cf wrath te the ail-
devouring grave, and lake of fire.

But ia there no morcy? Pla there neoinsanB
cf salvation? P ork amidst all this prelude
cf vroath and muin, cames a stili amali voice,
soying: "lMucli tore the Frace cf Cod, nd
the gift b>' grace, which in b>' oe mon, 4esus
Christ bath abouîîded. unto man>'."

R1. This brings us te our second topie,
xnmxi'i gracions recovery te the faveur cf bis
oifended Ood.

1 know flot -how te repreeut te y ou this
glorlous work, better tban b>' the followiug

fgr.Suppose a vat graveyard, surround-
ed:byi*a lfy wa,vith -oui>'on enotrance,
vhich is b>' a massive iron gate, nd that la
fust bohted. Within are ithouisands and mil-
lions of buman beings, cf ail ages nd clase-
en, by oes epidemie disease bending te the
grave. The graves yawn te swailow them,
and the>' muet ail porisb. There ino baum
te relieve, ne phyuician tiiore. Such la the
condition cf mon as a sinier. AUl have sin-
ned; and it la written, "lTht seul that sinneth
#hall die." But vile the unbsppy race loy
ln thot dismal prison, Merecy came and steea
at the gate, nd wept oeor the. melanchol>'
-scene, exclaimng-d' O that 1 mi ht enter!
I would, buuad up their woundai; I would ne-
lieye their sorrows; 1 weuld mave theirseuls !"
An embassy cf ngels, cornmissioned frein
tho court cf beaven te soins othor venld,
paused at the 'sight, and henven forgave that

pas.Seng Mercy standing thore, they
em ie:"Mre>' ! canait thon net enter?
Caa hulook upon thot acene and net pit>',

and not relieve?' Mercy relied: 4"I eaui
ses !" and in hem tears as added, "I can pit>',
but I canuot.relieve !" ",Why canst thoun nt
enter?" iuquired the heavenly bout. "1Oh!"
nid Mercy, "Justice bas hasired tise gato
against me, and I muet net-cannot unhar
it!" At this momieul, Justice appeared, as
if te watch the gate. The angels askcd,
IlWhy wllt theu net suifer Morey te enter?" I
lie sternly replied: "4The loy is broecn, sud I
it muet bo b onoured ! Dis they or Justice
sauit!" Tiien appeared. a foram nong thei

ange band like unte the Son Gkd Ad-'
dressing immneif te Justice, Ho said: IlWhst
are thy dçmanda P'" Justice replied: Il.My de.
mnande are rigid; 1 muet have ignomny for
their honour, sickness for their hoalth, death
for thefr life. Without the ahcdding of blood
there ini no remission !'1 "lJustice," &id the.
Son of Cod, I aecept thy torme! On Me ho
this wrong! Loet Mercy enter, and stay the.
carnival cf death !" IlWhat pledge doit
Thou give for the performance cf these con-
dition. P" "lMy word; iny oath 1" IlWbeti
wiltiThou perforai thein ' "dFour thousand
ysars, hence, on the bill cf Calvary, vithout
the wallcf Jerusaleni!" The bond vas pro-
pared, sud signed and sealed in the presence
of attendant angel.. Justice was satislied.
the. gate wu& opsned, and Merey ent.rsd,
preaching salvation lu the noms cf Jeuns.
fhe bond vas eommitted to, patriarcheand
prophets. A long moies of rites and coromo-
mis, sacrifices aud oblations, vas instituted
te, perpetuote the memory of that molema.
doed. At the close ùf the four thousandth
year, 'when L>oniel's "1seventy vooka" vert
accomplished, Justice and Memr appoored on
the hilo Cnlvary. IlWhere,' aiJuctice
"la1 the Son of Ciod P"' 4"Ilehold Him," an-
awcred Morecy, "lat the. foot of the bfll !" and
there lie caine, boaring Hm own cmessi and
fdllowod by Hi. weeping Churc'h Mercj me-
tired, nd stood aloof fin the. icone. Jésust
asoended the bil, liko a Ismb for the sacrifice,
Justice prcsented the dreadful bond, aaying,
"1This ia the day on vhich this article muet
be cancolled." The Redeemer took it. What.
dld Ho do with it? Tsar it il peces, and
scattem it to the vinds P No! ie noiled it
to, Bis cross, cmyliug, 6"It in fialshed 1" The
Victim ascended the altar.. Justice called on
holy fire te corne dowu sau? consume the sa-
crifice. lioly fi~e replied. "ic ome! 1 viii
consume the sacrifice, and then I viii buru
up the veld !" it foul upon the Son cf God.
and ropidly consumed bis; bumanlty; but when
it touched Bis l)eitv, it expimed, Then vas
there darkness over the whole land, nd an-'
oartbquake shook the mountain; bnt the boa.
venly host broke forth ln mapturous song--
"-Glory te Codin the higbest! on earth peoce!
good will te nmen !"

Titus grace bas aboundcd, aud the free gift
has come upon ail, nd the Gospel Las gene
forth proclaimlng redemption te every crea-
ture. "lly grace ye are saved, through faith;
ani thot net cf yourselves; it la the gift of
God; net cf wdrks, lest ony =on should
bost." By grace ye are leved, redeemed,
and justified. B>' grace ye arc called, con-
verted, reconciled, and ssnctified. Salvation
la vholly cf grace. The plan' the procesa,
the conmummotion are ail cf grace.

'Grace ail tihe work abhall er-own,
Tlarougla everlasting days;

It lava in Iseuven the toprnuitt atone,
Âdtd weil deserves the. praite !"

"W'bere sin aboundod, Suace bath much
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more aboutidcd." IlThroughi the oflènce of dlevotcd licad of the siiîmcr. And ail the an-
one, many, were dcad.*' Aîîd ais men iulti- Igels of god attcnîpted to stand butwcen thes4e
ulicd, the offciîce abounided. 'l'ie %waters de- 1two coiîllictiîîg Solls, tbey, iould have beaul
tiged the wvorld, but could not wash aiway tbe sw %)to tliguWof destrucetion. "'lic blood

(Ireadfti stain. 'hfliire feu f-onu hieaveui, of Inillsaiîd goals, 011 Jewish ailt<u's shuin,"
but could îîot burat out th;e accur.sed phigue. could uîot tako awLIy sin, could îîot pacity
TIhe cartli opcuucd lier moath, but could nat the coxscience. tCritto"fcflîue
iiwallow u p Uiermonister sii. 'fli law thun- Grace, " 1>ascial.lanib by Go anpploilîted,*'
dercd forth its tircat fromn the thick darkim"s a "lsacrifice of îob1er niane aîîd rieher blood
on Sinuîi; but could uîot restrain, by ail. itîj. thantthî, bore our sin$ aîîd earried our sor-
terrors, tic chilidren of disobedicuce. StiU rows, and obtined for us. tho boon of cternal
tic offeuce aboundcd, and uiultiplied as the redemaption,. He met tueg fiir). of tic tempest,
nancîs on the sea-shore. 1t, ivaxed bold, anti ani the floods wvoît over Ris. bond; but His
pitched its tents ou1 Caivary, aud nailed the oficriîîg,, wa.s an offéring of peace., oalming the

Lngvrto a tree. But i6 that couhliot sin Jstornis aild the ivaves, ngifugthe lawv.
reccivcd its mortal wouud, 'fli Vicetiin, wças glorifyitîg its Author, aud rOSCUing its Vio1a-
the Victor. lie fell, but,.in 1-is fuili He crusIî- tor from wrath and ruin. Justicelbath laid
cd the foc. Iled<ied. unto sii 1 but sin aidý down bis sword at the foot of the cr*oss, and
death ivcre crucified upon. His cross. Wlierc amity ii rcstored bctwecn hoaven and carth.
bin abounded to couidern, grace biath mnuchlifflber, O ye guiitv! coine and cast awav
mure abounded tojustify. WVhero sin uibound- vour weapons of rebellion ! Corne Nwitli you;r
ed to corrupt, grace hath.much miore aboundl- Cil principies and wicked actions ; your un-
ed te purify. Whcere sin. aboundcd to barden, beliùî and eninity, and pride, and tbrow tbom
grace biath inueli more aboundcd to softin off at1the Rcdeeiuer& feet! God islbore, wait-
and subdue. WThere sin abounded to impri- Iigtxo be graciolns. He ivihl reccive you; He
son mncii, grace bath much i îore.abouiiclei tu wÈil cast ail your sias behuud Ris back into
proclaimi liberty to tic captives. Whvre siiî the de1îtbs of the sea, and they shial be re-
abouadcd to break, the Iaw anîd dirhiour the rnembcred againiit sok îîo more for ever.
Lawv-giver, grace biath mucli more abouiidcd By -leaiveîî*s "lUnspeakui ble gift," by Christ's
to repair the broacli aiîd efface tie stain. iipvtlhualîhe atoîlument, by the froe ani infinite
Wbere si aboundâd to consumne the soîil as ,-raceo f tho Fath,'?r aîîd thc Son, wve persuade
%vith unqueciihable lire and a giaiîîng wvorm yon, we bescecb yoni, %%u euîtreait Yeu, Il be ye
rgrace bath machi more abounded to extiiugnish rcconciled to God !"'
the fianie and beal the wounid. Grace biathi Lt is; by the work, of tho Holy Spirit ivitiin
;ibouîîded! Lt biath, eatablishced its tiîrone o- us, tbat ive obtain a persunal interest iu tic
the menit of the Redeenîer's sufièrin.gs Lt work wrought on (Qilvary l'or us. If our sins
bath put on the crown, and laid hold of the are cancelled, they are also crucified. If ive
goldon sceptre, and spoilcd tlîe. dominion of are rcuonciled iii Ci'ist, we filit against aur
the princee of darkcss, and tic gates of the God no more. This is the fruit of faitlî.
great cenietr are thrown openi, antI thîcre is IlWitli the bcart mnan believeth unto riglîte-
Uic beating of a new life-pulse thiougbout its ousncss." 'May the Lord insupire in cvery
wvretcewd population, aîîd Iniînortalitv is wilk- ene of nst that saving pninciple!

bion tO tombs! But tiiose wlio have heen restored tu the
'fhis ahoundiuîg grace is minfeste' ia the ]Divinec favour, inay sometimies he cast dowîî

gifa of -Jesus Christ, by wîhose mcediatioîî our IndEdected. They bavre passed through th('
yeconeiliation anid salvatioîî are effectcd. son, and sung praîses on the shore of deliver-
Wîth 'l'am, believers are dead îuito sin, and ance: . ut, thre is yet betNeer,. them and Cat-

ahive. unto God. Our sns were slain at Ilis nan "a aste bowling iiîldcr.ness," a long
cross, and buried inu Ris tomb. 1-lis resur- an dw vear y pil1rimage, hostile nations, fiery
rectioni bath opeîîed oîîr graves, and giveul us )epn ts%. sarcity of food, and tho river Jor-
an assurance of ininîortalitv. -God cern- dan. ]?cars witbin and figlitings without,niondeth Iis love toward us, in thut, iviiile tlev 'go dsorgd adyedt

iwr de iiirs hn(ied l'rus,;muelhî t.mptittioî, and murmur agains;t God, and
we shall hosvd ri wratii tlirciagl MIin; tlîoîî wormi Jacob! Ilecoueiled by the death
for if, whien ive were eneinies. we iwere recan- of Christ; unucll more, being reconceilcdl, thon
ciled to God by the izadLiu cf 1-is Sou, inucli shaît hc saved by Riis life. His dcath wvas
maore, hîeiuîg reconeilicl, ive -,hall be savcd by the lînice of our redemption; Ris life insures
juis life."' 1 lilîertv to the believer. If by Ris deatlî He

"The carnai mid is enmity against God; I broughit yeit through the Redi Son in the
it is flot subjeet te tb.c lav cf God, iieither îîight, by Ris life Ho cati lcad you throughi
indeed can be." Glory to God, for the death the river Jordan ili the dây. f bv Ris death
of Rlis Sou, by -%vliichi this cîiuniity i-8 siaiîi, le deliVcred 'vtiu froun the iroîî furnace cf
and reconeiliation is effected betivecii tie re- ¶Egvypt, iîy Ris life HL, ean sa%- o n from, ail
bel aud thic law! 'fhis was the unspeakable tbe îierils of the ivilderaoss. If by Rlis deathi
gift that saved us froun muin; thiat 'i'restled 1le conqncred Pharaoh, the cliief foc, king of'
witlh the storin, awl1 turned it away from the 1 Bashian.. lWe shall be saved bv Rlis lifo."
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"6Be muse Ile Iiveth, wo shall ire ulso.î' "B e the Amueriv.i is h hat it t;huuld be-
ofgood cheer !" The work in filîished; 14Lift taughit in t ilt. .2A..Ll S3diooi, 1mj i houir
up your heads and rejoice." Ilye prisncrs of per weel,, e%.-,ù i.ui it %.. re whlxoly olevoted'
hope 1" Tiierc is no debt unpaid. no devil to tt Ilible, eýxiulIlÎ b;it a.por ;ubstitute.-
uncoaquered, no enemny withîn ;'our uwn for tho d1aily icaehuîg ( f iL. Tl. resu1lt of
hearts thitt has notreceived a moitai wound!t iih. oomrnlui. 1, ý 1systeni of the States ia
"Thaiks be unto God, who giveth us t hat even ti. ti-V~ar but inctiflcrently
victory, through our Lord Jeaut ChIsat " versod in the Seriptures..

Junie 221d. ~etalln 'n~u1o
-- o -Monda y inorîîing Fi.ud &irrived ûà.the àfternoon,

atlPortland. lie iniuagefït,cts of the
]Votes of a Viut to the Lover Pro- ses breezes wore at once t'elt. This is due

vinces. not so much to tiie couler teml)orature as ta
- tha presence of aaline particica iii the atmos-

B Y PRI N CIPRAL LEI Z 'cII. pliera. The spectrum aIIalysi8 doeocta saltin.
- the moiit inland parte of tiie country*; but the

kàne 20th.. I left Montreal at.5 o'ciack proportion is too siali for the wants of the
.,lt i company with the Rev. Mr. Snod- human constitutioRn, and htnce the'* bracing

gmas,. who had a commission, as well as my- effect of a residence on the sea onat where.
self;, fkom, the Synod of Canada ta the. Synode the proportion iagreater. The evcining,wbich
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.. W e ar- we spent on board the fine Steamer, New
rived at balmnd Pond lato on Saturday night. England, wau eniivencd by warm, discussions
The. place receives. ite naine from the smail on the subject of the war. T~he Americang
lake,. with. an island. i the centre, on the were divided into two partie,--the democrata
margmn of*wbich it ig situated. The passen- and republicans-the British occasionally
gers sjRend thei Sabbath here, and proceed throwing ina word. The democrt*criticied,
on theur journey on Moniday mornlng. Thie vert' sev&ely the conduct cf government, es-
suspension of ail railway labour is a graceful piliy in.reference to the Vallandigham af-
homage to the. sacreduese cf the. Sabbath. ?air. l'le mont intelligent party was the ne-.
Ihough tbe. delay and the hotel epense muet gro, steward, who did flot venture ta engage
eft-en prove a great inconvenienco, yet none openlylai the discussion,,though hie aurprised
of,"e pasa.apers seened toregard this as a &mi jkînot, of listeners by bis tborough. e-.,
any Vo Und Sf complaint They feit that the quaintance iýith the. sub>pt. and bie fiffiiliar
blasing cf âabbatli, reat won cheaply gained kuowledgeocf modemn and, aijehent biètory..
at auch cost. A smaltchurch basbeen ercct- His symapathies were with. tii. North.
ed chiefly for the conveniencé ofirallway pas- June 23rd. We arrived at St. John, New
sengers and employees. -Mr. Snodgrass offi- Brunswick about 4 o'clock in the. aftérnoon,
eiated, an the atternoon, and a congregationai and after aWending an hour -with Dr. Donald,
minister cf thbe State of Maine officiated on wve started by the railway for Shediae, where
the-forenoon and.Leveninig. The form cf wor- we spent ti* niht.

hi pobserved, wua interesting la connection June 21th. M.estarted early in the morn-
wit the present controversies i tiie Church ing by steamer, for Charlottetown, in Prince

of Scatland regardling innovations. lt seem' Edward Island. We bad as a fdliow passen-
ed ta be a compromise between ail forme. g a ad squaw, eighty years of age, *whu

Thepeolestad t te ingig cf on c t e okeM English weli, and gave an interestiiig

puaima, and sat at the ainging of another. ncaunt of lier tribc. She recaives a smali
They aiso Bat and stood alternately at the peso rgvrment bngc rrlat-

prayers. At one cf the h ans the people ed t te chiefcf theMienacç. She, like the
turned their bocks to the. pit and faced ta- reat cf hier tribe, is. of the Rloman Catholic re-
ward the choir in the front galler* There ligion.. It seema tint the early Jèsuit fathers
was evidently no principle obuerved, sud the extended their labors ta the. Lower Provines.
varlous posturs were sxmply a matter of com- and tliev iaborc<i o successfully, that thec Tu-
fort and convenience. 'There was a melodeon dians, wlIthout almost any exception, are Ro-
to aid the choir, but the people did not jain mms üatholics. Onapproaehingýhcisland, onu
ln the ainging. The. peopile who formed the in strtuck with the red line marking the botiîî-
regular congregation 'had Ro Bibles, and the daries cf the cadst. This is due t * the color
American preacher did flot seem ta expeet cf the mandstone which belang-s ta the iàeW
t;bat the Bible shauld, be consultedi MIe read sandatone formqtioii. Almost thic wiole
hie Îeit before hle told 'wiere it was ta be Island la composed cf this formation, anid,
found. There aire otier signa that the Bible froin the. friable nature cf the strata, no stones
la fast hecoming an obsolète bock la ms»y are ta b. found le the. sal. Thc sal iq so,
p"rt of tbe Uniteil States. This ln nat sur- easily worked, that, as a farmer expressed it,
prisinq, vben w. know that it is a proscribed the horses migit trot et the plougi. W.Vt aï-
bock ,in tic American sebools. A chapter rlved at Charlottetown la tie afternoon. Iii
inay bc read.by the master, but anytinglike the. eveninsg we werc introduccd ta the Synéd,
the .teaciing cf the Bible i: carefull s2avoided. and on delivering aur commissions, we .êwere-
.Tfii argument for banishing the, lible from askvd ta sit and dçliberate, witli the','. t:nýj_
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heri4. 'l'ie Sviioil prorccedcd to dIiSeUSs the of Seotland took ait active nart ia bringinog
ihubject of a È3orcigii iMission. Though 80 about this new arrangemnît. According tu
Rtail a body, and struggiing. to support the tlîis nct nyl denomiination iq entild to endow
gospel at honie, they fcit tic obligation anîd pro fessorships, and for every pirofessor thcy
the policy of îindertaking a mission to the aire clititlcd to appoint a inemnlir of Uic go, -
hcathen. Thev lied advertiscd for a mnission- Crnling hods'. <flic endowirent nîuipit ho a ca
a-ry ta the Souili Sua Islands, but thev agrecci pital soin y cldiiig nt lcast £300 vearly. Tlk.
to take inito consideration tic ciesiribieiess Svniod expects to cndow nue chiair, and the~
tif uniting Nvitlî the mother (Jhurch ini a mis- oilhor ]>rcslwteriaîîs of the Province ti
sion to CeyIon, the finai seiection of the fild chairs. Othor chairs wili ho endowed front
to ho deterincid at a future meceting-. 'l'lie the presenit reveinue of the college. It im
discussionîs iin poit of ability and eurnestnetts holwd tiot, the number of chairs in the Art,%
wouid do Cedît to alV colurt of tho Cihurchi depîîrtmcnt Nvili ho, iii ail, six. The Ilreqhy
of Scotland, and the* laiti' took their own tcrizin Chureh is to merge itq, proecnt College
flxare ini the debate. 'lhli Synod rccivcd anl nt '1ruro, ln a lhousie Cohiege, whiclî lîax4
important accession to thir iumbers a few now rtceived a Universitv' charter. The
yeaiio ago in Uic rctorni of sevciral youîng min mlembers of the Synod cordiaIIv sympathizt.

;vohad gont- ta tic University of 01las'row with tho efforts of tlic Syo o'anada tu
tcomfplote tlîeïr studios. '1'hîir eollcgeoca- get ber licontiates recogîizodr by the Mothcî

reer wvas very brilliant. The Iighost honors tChurcli, and wvill îlot ho -,atiý;fetd unlcss the
wec gzinied by)3 tlîm ini alinost evcrv ipat curriculum at Dalhousie lie étîcli ns oan be
ment. Tiyreturncd witlî an ardeài love ta recogn-iizcd nt homo. Thle e.,tnqtittution of tute
the Church of Scotland, and with flic resolu- College is novol, as iii no other VinivorsitN
lion to devoto thoir hest cîxergies to lier ser- that I arn awarc of, îs the atlipoititment of
vice in the Synod of Nova Scotia. Newu lire li-ofcssors and govornors inth Ui ands of dif-
was at one(< infuscd lito the Synod 'Moret ferent dcnoniinations acting- '.l their denomi-
reoentiv, tlîq Colonial Commîittc of the national Capacity.
-Clxureh of Scoctlaîid designîitcd nine îîew is-i The various *parties, however, enter into
tioîiaries te the Syîiod. Five of these have the arrangement with the hope, tliat by mutu-
-already 'ir;d nd the -othor four are ex- tai forbearaince, tiectarian asuxeritieq %vili not bo
pected ta arrive at ant earlv date. The nunu- aiiowed to interfere with the %vorking of the
ber of mniîiters wiil thon hoc Uic sanie as lie- institution, andi that onue denoînination wil
fore 'the secession of 1843, viz. 23. The not seck to bins the student.s of another. In
raissionaries airoady apîîointcdl to charges tthe Scotch Collego, thue profressors heiong to
have met with a niost gratifying receptioui, various denominations, but the denomina-
-and promise to ho zealons and sut-essful la- tions have notliing ta do %vith tlîeîr appoint-
hbourers. ment or renioval, and the tondency, i-. for the

June 25th. Finanekciariatters chieflv oc- professors to slîrink froni anything hike the
cupied the time of the Syuîod. We joi;ied a serving of denominationnl end&. By the con-
part yof the uninisters to pav our reslicts to stitution of Dalhousie Colloge, the Iîrofessoril
Mr. M ndas the Governor; Colonel Grav. flic are appointed in the interest of thicir respîec-
leader of the goverranîeît aitd a mnbejr of tive detiominations. If the experinent suc-
the Syuiod, îuîtrodtuoing us. W'e afiterwards ceedl. it ilh show thiat denomiiîatiouîs, wlîile
visitcd the resideuice of tixe Colonel oui the retaiuxiuîg tlîeir iuidividlualitv, na co-aperate
banks of one of the three rivers tlowiiig loto iii, aad thus promote the uiiity o? the Church,
the harbor. It lîad the air of an old country to a mucix larýger extont than i., at presont
miansion of Eîigiand, though the grouiffls suposd possibile. The cestaiiiishiment of the

ere relaimied from the foi'cst onlv a H ole a lifax will have important bear-
y8ars ago. 'Che eiunîps o? treos ju(iciotîxsly inga on Uie Church of Canada. At present,
icft in the park, andi the long carria?e drive a largo piroportion o? Uic studfents o? divinity
through ihe forest, grave ance ol] the Mcen, that lie coîe from 'Nova Scotia, but few or none have
vias traveliniig through ground-s that required goîîo hnck ta labiour there as mnixsters. The
-the care of s"ucess.uive genieratioiîs to hîring estahlislîînent of Dalhousie Coliege is design-
them to stic perfection. The task was sim- ed to educate stuidents la Uic Province, so
piy the cleaxing instead of the growing o? that Uxeir sympathuies may ho -%vith the people
ireeR. r% o? Novi, Scotia1. It ha-, been found Unît wýlfen

June 26tlî. The Dalhousie Colleoee Nvas tstudents are educated ia Canada or Scotiand,
the chie? sulîjeot of discussqion to-day. This tlîeir desire is to remain in thiese countries.
Colloge is situated at lafaand lias aiwavs l3v the establishment of D)alhousie Coilego,
been a failure îîotwi7thrtanding- the zaanv ù- înany o? the youth of Nova, Scatia %vill be re-
tempts to raise it to impîortance as an educa- tained to serve there iii the ministrvY, but it
tirnai institution. O)ne chie? cause of its fail- is probable that a larger uiumher thon at pre-
are was that it did not engage the svinipathv sent wiill flnd their -tay, into the'-Sy;)nod of
of any o? the leading denominations. Ali aott Canada. At present very fwo h oil
vas passed iast session cf Parliament, re-ar- o? the Province receive a University educa-
ý-anîzing- the College on an cuitireiy nlew hasis ; tion, but it la exeted thînt, hy the-estabiisli.
=4d tbe nienbers o? -the Syaod of the Churcli ient of Dathouie Colloge, the -number 'will*
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he largely incî'oasod, the flîcilitie.s hoing s0 of Ahortarif. It is now 34 yonrs since hie
înuchi grer. A v'cry larg. nuinhor of' the caine tu the Islandi. At that period the sot-
sons otf fýr:iiers, who mny have no triste for tser8 from the lighlands of Scotianci wcre

agiutural pursuits, leuxe for the United without miîîisters, and hmnd sulnk into a state
2taes to pusih their fortunie there; but Nyere of great religious inîdifférence. Without a
proper faciities afforded, min, of this class jmission from any, Chutrch, ho devoted liinself
would profoer stulying at a P>rovincial Uni- Ito the ttisk of supplying the ispirituanl ilostitu-
vorsity, with thù viewjof p)ropariinL for the tion. Noiie but trie bravest lieart coul limve
learncd professions. ii t îls ivay it ig pro- faed the privatins and sufferings hie ondur-
hable that more will ho inducod tu tura thoir cd. With the zeal ard horoism: of a Xavier,
Nova Scotia niay requiro, and the most nia- aîlmost Arctic sovority of the climato, and
tîxral field for this surplus %vill ho Canada. abovo ail tho indifl'orence and degradation of

It is îlot contcmplated at 1)rescflt to estab- the peuple. If is foot wore covered ivith un-
lish a Diviniity 1-lui ini connection vith, Dal- tannoid mocassins, lie walkedon sntow-shioe.4
housie College. For years tu coume, o s4upply and blazed bis vay, throughl the pathless for-
of two or throe licunites annually will hc est ivith his hatohot. lie hand no homo to
sufficient to meet the wants of the church; shelter hlm. lio Nas contoutod with the
and sueh a number would îuot wvarrant the~ chance shelter of the rndost but or slînnty,
establishment of a gtaff of suitably qualifiod and with the coarsest faro. Hoe carricd nio
professors. The (liviiuity students supported scri), and hoe lad no money iiu bis purse.

yothe Synod must therefore ho sent to Can- '1Zh sorest trial of luis faith ivas to brave, ini
ada or Scotland. In order to get the benefit tho crowdod bîut, the outaneous affections to
of the services of the divinity students as iwhich his countrymon are proverbially said ta
catecbists in the summer monthe, it will ho ho subject, but ho pnsscd courageously
more convenient ta send* thoni ta Canada through oven this ordeal. io wvould take
than to Scotland. B), lahouring as catecbi.sts nu roward for his labours, oxcet the primi.
ini Nova Scotia, thueir sympathies will 1-e witlî tivo hospitality of the people. Such disinter-
their own Province. At preseat the temipta- csted self-sacrificeehad ahigher reward. The'
tion to romain in Canada doos flot arise from people learned to love and honor bim, an I hie
their studying there, but from tîjeir laboring soon gained an absolute sway over them.
there as catechrists during the bummer. It le His influence hias now so w'idely extonded
very natural that a licentiate should wish to that hoe has thirteen churchos. Ho makes a
remain with a congregation which hoe bas circuit among thom from Sabbath to SQabbath.
.himiself huilt Up as a catechist; and if a And hoe has eiders ta conduot the dovotions
sphore be assigned to hinm la Nova Seotia as whea ho is not hiniself present. The people
a catechist, it is most llkely that bis heart are now distinguished hy their piety, indus-
will ho there also, and that ho will flot seok trv, and temperance. To make thei a pocu-
to leave ivhen hoe obtains licenso. There is 115r people. and to mark them, off from the

agnrlfeeling in the Synod that the most -world, as the Israelites %vere froîn the heaz
enrectual way of oxtendlng the churcli is by thon nations around, their pastor bas onjoin-
raising a native ministry, who will act as mis- ed the apostolie kiss on ail, anl hias forbiddlei
sionaries or cateohists during the sumnier tho eating of pork. The bodily exorcises at
montbs of *he college curriculum, and thus publie %vorship) also form a marked poculiari-
serve as pioneers for the establishment of ty. The upeople on account of these exorcises
permanent congregations. Unless we have a receive the opprobriaus names of il Jerkers,"
machlinery calouiated to deai wit7h a nmore " Coes" "Jumn)ers."1 &e. The terni
handful of poople at the outset, it ivill be im- "jerkr" describos thé peculiar motion of the
possible to make any advance. Thle difficul- head when the congregation is affected. The
ty lies not in the appointment of ministers, to head is convulsivoly jerked forward, tue ohmn
coagregations already made, but la the mak- falling upon the breast, and thon suddenly
ing of new congraegations. The catechist jerked backivards. Cries of distress usually
system meets the difficulty, and heace the accompany these movomonts. A w'hole con-
mprtUnco of having our students educated gregation going through thes o exorcises pro-

within reach of the sphere of thoir future sonts a very 8ingular spectacle. The jerks
labours. are evidently involuntary. Tfhe people feel,

June 27. 1 liad the pleasure of meeting that when wrought into a certain state of
to-day witb the Rev. Donald Mcùonald, of mmnd, they cannot prevent the access of the
whom 1 had often heard in Scotland, andjjerks. After a time, the jerks.give wav zw
whose life forms one of the most singular another exorcise, that of dancing, singing,
chanpters la the bistory of missionarv enter- and clapping of the bands. This 18 a joyful
prise. Thougli ho attendcd thre inectings of exorcise, and reprosents tho gladness of'the
the Synod, he bas uuot put hitusoîf under its siner when set free from the convictions of
jurisdiction. Ho prefers holding a direct! sin. According to Mr. Mýýcflonald'si nonitii
conneotion with thre Cluureh of Scotland. Ho clature, the proper naine of the jerk is
was licensed by the Prcsbytery of St An- 1 "4stroke,*' and the joyful exorcise ie thme
drews, aud was ordained hy the Prosbytery 1 "1work." Whien theâeo exorcises nt first ýap,
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pcared about 30 years ago, lie did not know 1 city of youth. Ilis character in many re-
how tu interpret tilem, but as they %vere ae- pets resenmblem that uf WeCley. lie ls a
coznpaaied, with dep religlous feelings, and hrthilarious mati, witli a keen apprcia-
a changeC of character, hie regarded thein as tion of the tuinorous. Heelias notbimg nio-
the direct work of the lloly Spirit. Wtith rose or reptilsive iii his character; ln., like
this view of the subject, hie feit bouaid to ezt- Wesley, hie lias a wvonclerfuil insiglit into hu-
courage the work, and ia te course of tîtne maxi nature, and cxtraordinary tact iii gov-
it becaîne the mSt cliaracteristie fetiture of erning bis oiva p>eople and ailvaneiing their
bis forin of %vorship). Somoctinies the work, interests. Froni bexng- an object of reproach
cornes like a strong tempost, and at other 1)0- tad persecution, lie is nio% a personage of
riods it subsides ixito a gentle brexe. .It great consideration in the conununity. blUs
reached its climax sbortly aller the late re- followers cani now tara the elections and de-
nmarkable revivals iii lieland, but, iiiiike cide the fate of governîinetitsý. It is often to
these revivals, iL continues iii full force. It bixu a thieme of fervent gratitude that the
is not surprising that Mr. Miýcl)oniald sbcxuld onIce despised D)onald is 0now courted axvt1
at flrst ho perplexed by these psychical phoeno- lionnred ns the fit associate of mon of higli
mena, as lie did ixot enjoy t ho advauîtage of degrc. Ile is, however, humble, and tak.-,
those researehes whichi have shîed so mnucli tnone of the glory to Iiims.elf. lie is distin-
liglit upoa the subjeet. Stili, his practical guisbied by the stermness of his Calvinisrn atid
gooc iose lias prcvented him froni fiîllixxg bis unswverving- loyalty to the Ciu.:cb of Scot-
into grave error. W.LIe lie ackxîo.wvlecdged land. lie is a tani of' kindly feelings, but
t he fact that Uic genuine operations of ýthe lie lias no cbnrity to Arminianisni. I-le can-
lloly Spirit May bo accornpanied 1by sucli itot sec liow the Armixtian eati le saved.
sttrong emotions as to produce violetnt physi- Whicx it Nwas objeeted that the Wesleyans,
ulogical effleets, stili lie perceived that, these %îlio bold Armuuîian doctrine, could soinetinies
effeets miglht ho propagated without nny su- exhbiit hoclily exorcises very simular to the
pernatural operatoxîs. Sometimes the exer- ivork atng his owvn foilovers,'his ready re-
cmes are exhibited in a very strîki ng formnby p)ly was that tneso were ly-ing- wonders ; and,
thoso wîho, hoe is confi~denxt, have ixo truc spxrt- Iike tho rods of the Egyptiaxi inagicians, bis
tutai convictions, and. in sudl a case lie tells rod would swal1ow theni up. lie ascribed
the party to stup, ami the work ceases at bis tliese bodily exereises to Satanic ageacy,
commanîd. In some of tho revivals of New ivisely allowed to exhibit the svperioritv of
England, the jerks fernmcd a promninexît char- tîxe %vork under a Calvinistie ministry. 'Ai
acteristic, but it wvas founid that they spread. tîte cliurcbles erected by hlm are deeded to
as if by contagion, wýNitbiout axxy religious ini- the Chiureli of Scotland: so tlîat wliien hoe lias
pressions. Somotinies the sensitive subjeet* departed, they ivill stalad as a nionumnent of
wore seized with the jerks oti lorseback. bis affection to the dear old Churcli which
Sometimies tlîey mwere attacked iii sleep, and, gave bita lis commission, axîd in wVhose ser-
startiag up, contixiued jerking for a coxîsider- vice lie bas spent a long life of heroic forti-
able ie. One person comniunicated the tude and enidurance--Canada Prerbytericil.
jerks tu another Nvithout the intervenition of
-ay religiou% imipressioni, so tbat the jerks is - o
not a proof per se tlîat the subject bias under-
gone atny religious change. Mr. Mc])onald JQueen's 'University.
is saved, froii any practical error by mnamntain-
ing the suprcmacy of t1fe Bible as the rule of ADDILESS OF PRINCIPAL LEITCH.
litea, and by insisting on a %valk and conver-
sation becoming tlhe Gospel, lie lias been 'rîtu 11ev. «%. Leitch; 1). 11., rrincipal of
ometixnes accused of Antinomixiîi.. mBut Queen's U7niversity and College, deliv'-.ed

titis lias armseu zrom the too strongly figura- the following address at the opening of the
tive manner iNwhich lie speaks of Paul's dis- Session on Wednesday:
tinction between the natural and spiritual eie- GFNTLEMEN,-I gladly avail nîyseif of the
unents in tbhleart of the renewed maxi. Mr. opportunity presented by the opeainig of ano-
MoDonald speaks quaiatly of the spiritual ther Session of addressing toyou afew words
Donald, axîd the natural Donald-of the old of encouragement and counsel. Some of vou
Donald and the new Donald. le sonietimes have entered College for tlîe firsttime; others
ailudes to tbe old Donald as a being quite have advanced tu different stages in curricu-
distinct froni hiniself. But the error is one luni, but aIl feel that this occasion presonts.a
only of phiraseeology; hoe entirely repudiates favorable opportuaity for forming now re-
the idea that the aew Donald is not respon- solves, and taking a xîew start in life.
mible for the deeds of the old D)onald. Th'le 1 doulxt flot that you are axîiniltprl by fond
resmit of his labours affords a practical proof aspirations after future distinction.' You
of this. His followers are distinguished by would tiot like to paýss through Uic wvorld with-
t'le exemplary character of their lives, and x're out leaving some impress upon it, and von
mwilling to inake ani' sacrifice for the cause of corne liere to learra to live to purpose-to haàvv
-religion. Mr. 'Mc'Jonaid is now about 80 v'our moral and intellectual nature 8o devel-
ycars èf tige, but rotains the vigor anzi viva- ope tîat you inay 'flore effectually serve Gud
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and your fellowmcn. But do flot cxpcct too 3quire whethcr thiq iq flot, in a great mpaaure,
inucl f rom your teacliers. D)o flot suppose due to your own, wan. of' lifé. IUntleqs tilt.
that wisdoni of thought anti vigor of' action mind of the teacher lie broughit fully en rap-
cari be iînpartcd to you froin, without, inde- port vvith that, of the pupil, it is rnito hie e\-
pcfldently of effort oni your own part. The pectud tiat either party can liavr comfort in
truc end of' an academie education ii flot so blis work, or that thp p'îpllil sholuld Malte due~
niteli to inipart knowledge as to drnw% ont progress. Seek, then, abns'c ail, ro acquirc
thu latent energics9 of your nature, and direct a hearty interest in vour 't'ork, and vouî du.
them to the great purposes of your being; tics will bie lighit an(! pleas-ant.
but iii order to this )-ou must be active, flot A great part of 3'our tI'ainitiîz lies iii the
passive, agents. The engicer tnerely con- moral influence of' a coliege, and >'oi c:Ln ail
trois and directs the englune. 'l'lie engine cont,"", te to for'm a Ilealthfui moral atmiog-
wvorks i v'irtue of its owîs îoving power. phere. Let it be alwavs félt thiat von have
So lu editcation. Your tenehers carn only flot only %y<nîr own character to maintabîl, hut
stimulate, control, dlirect: the wtork mnust b;e that of' the College ; ant liat if )ou are guilty
dune by yoursel:'es. The strengthcninl gof of any unworthy condiiet. you bring flot only
your faculties, anti the mauldiiîg ofyvour char- discredit upon vourselves, but on the whole
ucter, mnust arise ehiefly from inte;rnai influ- institution of %whichl von are a memnber.
ences. Under the providence of' Goti, v'ou 1 necti fot remind'vou of the al'importance
have the shuping af your own <lcstinv ii *the oi living imider the «power of religion. JJy
wnrldl; and acrorffinig to the activkty ivith living ins dablv communion with the all-seeing
ivhich you labor noN ivili be the future re- but unseen iGod, v'ou ivili acquire a purity
ward in life. 1 do not say that a mari %ill andi dig oit)' of character whiclî cannet be
always bo stiecessf'ul lu life ini proportion to gaineti by înereiy acting on motives of' world-
the diligence whiclh lie mnifests in his oarly iy policy. Spread out hefore God daiiy the
educatien, but 1 hold that vou wilI in some motives andi aims of vour life, conceal, nothing

formreaptho ue rward You rnay not at- froin him, andi "ou give the strongest assu"-
tain wealth or distinction in your profession; aiîce thnt your coaduet nvill be upright and
but, whatever your lot in life may be, your honourable.
early eduration %yill be a source of bappiness Tiiere are twvo classes of studies pursued in1
and usefulness whbch %wil of itself lie a great this institution, viz., the pureiy academie and
gain to vou. In )-outil you may lie temptti thue îrofessioral. The Facuity of Arts cogi
to act on the impression that )ou can, at any stitutes the purelv academie; the Faculties.
trne, change v'ous ellaracter, and that though of Theology, Mediine and Law, are the pro-
you miay aow contract improper habits, you fessiotia departments. Ihe academie depaî's-
can, at any time, throw them off andi becomne ment is intended ta be preparatory ta the
a new man. But human character i8 not thus otliers ; but do not suppose that an acrudemic
forîned. The b)oy is the fat.her of the man, education is useful only to those wlîo nican
iaanhood la but the devolopmeaî of youth, ta pursue a learneti profession. There is no
aad how of ton do tiiose now adivancedi iii position in lite in which a nihn will flot beup-

aes, n looking back ta their early college fit by the proper training andi discipiining of
acquaiatances, findthalît this rule has. been bis faculsies. Education is but the widelliîîg
amply verified in stubsequent ex perience. of a man's powers and susceptibiisies, and,
The character oi the youth at school or col- the adv'antage of this is feit whatever lie a
lege generally clinga ta him ever aiser, andi man's sphere of activitiv. A man niay not bie
determiaes hi& position and usefuiness lu the a better farmer, or tradesman, or nierchant,
worid. If you are inut iau.erseveri, l'lusee hùe received a learneti education,
nianiy and generous now, there is the strong- but tlîeue :*s every probability of bis hecbg n
est probability that these qualities wili niani- higlier type cf Maen. Mea labor la business
fest themacîeves through lufe. On the osher ta acquire the meaus of enijoyment, but their
lianti, if habits cf indolence, irregularity, 691If- riches are of little avait if thiey have not ca-
indulgence, be consracted now, they will most pacities for enjoynient. A learneti education
probably dling ta you in the future ; aîid the ia designed ta impart such caîîacities.
Vouthil iat. feits at'college to a n'àîfest cendor, But white a University education 18 bene-
generosîsy, forgivenese, and the various mnan- ficial ta ail, its benefit is More especialiy felt
ly virtues, will probabiy bu airer lite be dis- in the learneti professions. Xo doubt, exani-
tinguisliet by ineanrîess of charaeser, anti fait pies niey be quoteti cf Men who have geineti
to gain the love anti respect of the gooti. distinction as îîreachers, physicleuis, and iav-

'l'he progress you unake in your studies yers, who, neyer enjoyeti the benefit cf an
will, no tioubs, ini a grea, rneasure de1iend up- ecademic education, and it mey be ar'gueti
on tue zeel anti skiii of your reachers. But tliat an academie education rnay be safely dis-
eishîusiasmn la teaching eau lie of no avait if pensed with ; but it May he as well argueti
you do flot responît to that ensbnitsiasmn. The that as soidiers sametimes flht bravely with-
lite andi spirit of tlîe teacher are in a great out previaus înilitary tirill or education, there-
measure tie1)euteut 011 ile iîîterest you mnan- 1 fore these m»y be dispensed wish. An ce-
ifest la vour work. If he is colti anti laînguiti, 1de mie education alnest neyer feits ta give a
and uniateresting, it is well for you ta ou- 1 tone anti chat'n'ter ta a professional mani,
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wlich can readily be detected and apprefci- hoo, roarm undisturbedl. The lack of progresu
aîed.l is not due bo any want of native talent in the

li no ;îrofesion is th)ia more essential than people. Nova Sotia ha% produceci names
the cletical. The clergy-man is expected to whici. have gain.:d a E îropean reputation-
be a centre of elevati>n in bis pariai or coin. 'tor #»%ample, Williams, Dawsrin. liliburton.
gregatioat, andl unless lie harve the henofit of a 'thbe active and aspiritig spirits leave their na-
learned education, he will likely faiu in this tive province to, push their fortune LI the
pitrpose. A clergyman mnut he capable o!, United Stateq, as the land of promise, and the
recommmending rëligion to aIl classes, not orly henefit of their enterprise is lost to the pro-
to the poor and illiterate, but to the educated, vitice. As the reînedv for this, a charter lias
refined, and inifluential, and if he bias flot en- hieen obtaitied for a Provincial Universiiy at
joyed a culture to put hitn on a level with Htalifax. It ia seen that some centre of nati-
ituch claqîea, lie wil1 exercise but uie influ- !onal féelirg and aspiration is necesary, and
aence over themu; and it is to the credit oi this it is thought that notbing can ebntrihbute more
coutitrv that the feeling is widelv growing, effectually to titis end than a University where
that ministers of the Gospel should lie well- ithe future hopes of the country rmay be train-
educated men ; that their traii.ing should not ed and fitted for the various iearneil profes-
be cortfined to merely professional subjects, sions. Dalhtousie College, which bas hitherto
but that a purely academnic education should failed la its purpose, is to be re',onqtructed on
f rom thte hasis of professional acquirenient. a new basis, and is to form the future Unai-
In the medical and legal professions a similar versiîy of the Province. If we canjudge from
feeling is growing, and thie recent reforms at the ze.il and liberallty already displayed, a .4
home have for their aim the elevation of thte the dîstinguilshed naâmes of thd profess>rs
fgeneral education of the professional man. noniinated, we have every reason to ht,.,.
in neuw countries, esppciallv, the legal pîrofès- that il will amplv fulfil the expectations of

tiion ia the usual avenue io political power, the Province. Windsdé Collegp, the oldest
amdi h is ail-important for thsa future of this with a royal charter in the British provinces,
country that those wbo guide the destinies of from ils *conntitution and secluded position,
the nation sbouid be mnen of high edtication lias not mret sufficiently lthe wants of the pro-
îhemnselves,. and imhued with a sympathy for vince, but il is at this moment doing good
*Il learned pursuits. The medical ma'n, in service to the cause of sciettce. Profestors
like measure, if possessed of a liberal educa- Everet. and Howe bave holh made valuable
tion and imbued with iscientiflc tes, may be conta ibutions tephysical ceience. The former
of incalculable benefit in advancing the cause i% at present engaged in an interesting series
(if stience. In ail cotintries medical men have of observations on sîmospherie electricity
distingui.shed themielves ini the v'arious de- with an ingenious electrometer devised b;y
partuments of science, and have slpreÀd a taule l>rofessor William Thomson, of Glasgow Col-
for scientific pursuita. And, in this country, le-re. One cf the niosi important engineering
the caupe o9f science must greatly depend on enterprises in the colonies has been brought
the members of a profession which necessarily almost to a full completion by the faith, per-
demande an acquaintance with se many severance, and self-sacrifice, characteristic cf
branches of science. This country has many true genins displayed by Dr. Avery, a medi-
sources cf material greatnesa, but no country cal gentlemnan cf Halifax. 1 sllnd. te the
ha ever hecome great and influtitial in the Shuhenacadie canal, connecting tb. bay of
world witbout the refining and elevating in- Halifax with the bay of Fundy. Ail that :a
fluence of intellectual culture. Thtis is begin- now wanted is the sîream cf commerce to
îiing te b. aîrongly tekt in the maritime pro- te crown the uradertaking with suceas. In
vincea cf British America, avbich 1 had the isîîing the province cf New Brunswick, I
pleasure cf visiting during the sumnmer vaca- found that the educational spirit was aise
tion, and sny educaiortal movement ln these awakeneri, and that th. University cf Freder-
sixter provinces muet h. cf match intereat te ieton had recentiy undergone a reconstruction
us. The province cf Nova Scotia la remark- whicb was iikely te promoe ia efficiencv.
sbiy favored by unboundt:d inerai, resources, The gcverniment have liheraily provided'a
suid by rivera and liarbors whicb. afford ready Munieh telescope of exquisite conttrucuion for
means for the transport cf materials. She the observatory, at a cost cf about £6004 In
bas the thiekest coal seanis in thte world, and the band% of Dr. Jack, il promises 10 be of
her aurifercus rock% present an illimitabie i ouch service te the cause of astronomiral %ri-
field for enterprise. Other valuable minerais ence. lai Lb.' sinsll province of Prince Edi-
are' found ln abundance. This. comhined ward Island 1 found that educstion formeal

'tîh the feteile intervales and dike lands cf the turning point of the politics and contro-
rite priovince, forms s basis for future great- veraies cf the Island. But the zeal cf the
ties; but, as 3yet, ail these advantages hsve people hias flot been dissipated ini angry con-
lîcen turncd te little acceunit, anîd the province troyerxv. The lrince of Wales Ccîilege bas
duas not advsnce, an it mighî, ina material been îastituted, and under is preonent efficient
1iroaperiîy. Ti îioîîulatiî» doca naîbtiracrease superintendence, it has b.en cf ihe gresteat
ina au encouraging ratio, and lit vast extents sertice te the cause Pf §ducstiou.
ut colintry, the bear, tie moos-a snd the cari- Titis educatical life s awakened a Cent-
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rat desire for a closer union with the other jin ail the arrangements of the xchool, and the
British provinces. The natural fruit of initel- admirable discipline preserved, are such as
lectual culture i. patrietie feeling and a great- iilways to excite the admiration of visiterg.
tr desire fur national unitv. 1 do îlot liere rThe resuit of the Americanr achool 8svatem is
allude merely bo political and organic unity- that tt.e whole mass of the people is raised te
1 refer rather to that unity of fe-ling arising a certain level of intelligence. and in this re-
from a cominon origin, common sympathies, 1spect Amnerica may favorably compare with
and a common destiny ; and on whiich politi- 1the best educated countries in the world.
cal union must be founded. At present we Stili, the system ie only on trial, and the truc
live apart, and are as niuch strangers te onc test is t'te resuiltînig character cf the people.
another as if we belonged to different nations. and the Arnericans are willing te accept itis
'This isolation is nut good, if our aim he, and test. They hold that their national character
iit noL the aimi of every patriotic Canadianb to jis in a great meaqure due to the comumon
found on this great *continent a nationality scisool systemn. The great fundamental prin-
which will truly reflect the greatness and glory ciple of the common schonl systê'm, as Coin-
of Englamsd. A svmpathy with Britishs free- pared svitli thant of England, is that it is en -
dom and a love foi, British institutions will tirely secular-the religious element being
moat ccrtainly be cherished hy the establish- carefully excluded. Illhe distinctive teature
ment of the highier institutinns of learning, ef tise Énglish systern 18 that the liberty of
brcathing and inculuating the spirit of tise old 1 the people is flot interfered with in this re-
country. A traveller in the lower provinces spect, and full scope is given to tIse moulding
cannot but he struck with the fact, that while 1influen.ce of religion. The progressive devel-
tise better educated classes cling to English 1opment of the American charsscter will afford
sentiment, the les. educated are gradualiy 1an înteresting solution of this important edu-
and unvonsciously imbibing an admiration cational problem. It is te bte seen whether
fur tihe American type of character. Their thse indepetidence fostered by thse one systemn
proximity te the States, and their more fre- or the reverence resultissg frnm t1se other is
quent intercourse witb thse Americans, as well best &ited te produce the higliest type of
as their isolation from, British intprcourse, cîsaracter.
are fast fostering this spirit- A graduai assi- 'lie highier education of the «United Stateil
mi!ation is going or.,which can only be check- la fur fioni perfect. 'rhere are numeroun ce!-
ed by a dloser alliance and more frequent in- leges througlsout tise States exercisiligr the
terceCrse with thse other provinces of «British 1power of conferring de rees, thse privilege be-
Ainerîca Greater facility of intercourse, by j ng granted isy each incdividual State. There
means ef railway communication, ought tîsere- is ne commets standard cf requisement witis
fore te he hailed as an important aid to the respect eitîser te the students or the collegiate
formastion of a common national fePIingt which staff, and the academie clegree is lseld in litt' ewill be true te the history and traditions of estimation. Thse ntovement for thse recen-
the mother-country. structiots of tise tiniveruity systemn in Canada

The defecta of thse American character and has attracted attention iii the States, and a
Americ-an institutions can be traced ver), similar Inovement bas commenced in the State
mach to a tee early separation front É~ igland. ef 1New «Yorl,. A convenition was held at Al.-
From a hasty desire for independence thev bany during tIse lait çurmmer, con3isting cf
shut themselvea eut fromn thome influences .representatives cf varicius collegex. for the
,which, if allowcd te operate longer, would jpurpose cf devising anl imîrci'ed University
have permanently stamped tise cisaracter of systera. liaving been prevented by othe'r
Enlandls grcatness upen their governasent jengagements fromn accepting the invitation to

aninstitutions. When we loek across thse attend, 1 cannot report thse resulîs, but one
lines and mark the sad spectacle pres-nici at, cîsief peint of censîderation n'as tise relation
ibis moment, we cannot but cling more fondly cf Colleges te tise University. Tise Universi-
te the mother ceuntrv', and hope that the day tY of tha State of New York meets at Alibany,
mnay be yet far off wvhe:s thse bond shîsil b»e; but its fonctions. are anomalous. It ha. In
briken. Though we aisn at a distinct andj teaclsing staff, assd it confers no degrees. It
independesît line of pregress, the educatirinal jis proposed that it should ssow assume tihe
movementst cf thse United States must be re- proper funictions ofa University, b>' exarnin-
garded with initerest,. and roust te a certain ing the students of the varieous colleges
extent exercise anl influence on our own. jthroughost it te country and conferring dt-
.Many points cf tIse Cominon School system i 1grecs according tu a1 com'mots standard cf az-
of America, have beesi adepted ini tii coun-, tendance assd acq'airemntt. There i* a sa--
try. and ini visiting ilseir educalioial institu- guine hope entertained thait wtre tise pkons
tiorit I wasi forcedl to admire mats> excellent carrieul cnt Ilie character of tise cqvllegi.ittv t 2 -
featureâ. In Boston and t.he larXer tuwtss of uication usf the country wvosld lie :11 on, i,
New Eusgiand the liheralit>' of tise people is vated, aund tise value of tise degrce t'nst s;se-..
providing for the communs SChook1 is lseond Assv rer-irsn tif îhli'; l'i:td lllwn~ 1-*acàu l;A
44il praieqe. No expesîse is sparei lIs erectilig 0it thse :cadt-uîtic ciuc'alin of Cal.sda. ,
soagnificent liuildint, and providing ample, 1 have itttiy tin corselude lày 1xrests -le
oa arie.o for-zhe teacherpi TI'1e perfect uiruer .hue titat voit vW:» ef'nltnsetle tIsle sesioitï Wiahl
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the resalultion to davote your best energies to needs a, loving heart, an earnest purpose, a
your studies ; that you will be sustained in conviction of the value and beauty of the haoly
resolution throughout the sessionl, aind that at Soriptures-, and a ready symtpathy with the
the close, wvhtever place you may occu py tastes and preferences of childhood, to make
aniong your cls-elwyon will have the the reading anidstudy of God'sword a pleasant
satisfaction of feeling- that you have done your occupation ta both young and old. 'l'le lielp
dnty, and have advanced lui knowledge andin of one such book as the Illustrated Bible
mutai and intellectual deveiopment. Dictionary is sufficient to lend a charmn to the

more careful study needed in the wonderfut
o - records of the Oid Testament, as also to ex-

plain and illumnine the land and times in
Htome and the Bible. whichi Jesus and. his disciples lived and died ;

- and its constant use as a book of reference will
'1here is danger lest, arnid the excitementq tend greatly ta, give reality and distinctness

of the present <Iay, the Bible should tiot halve to the power and- truth of the word.
itR own place iiè the famiiy. Fathers are en- Is it not a question worth the careful con-
grossed by businesg, mothers are surroundéd- sideration of Christian parents, hoW to hring
b>' throngir.g cares and the specious dlaims of the Bible loto the hourly experiences of lire,
social life. Bath need strength and courage so that its examples and precepts niay teach,
ta break away and spend nore ime, surround- and its promises may strengthen those whom
ed by their littie flocks,- in the green pastures they are training up for life anG! itninortalitvP
and beside the still waters of God's word. Rome and the Bible are preciouis words, lin-
The morning text, the daily reading-, the ed together by a vital biond wlîich it la dan,'
evening verse, and the sweet study of the gerous to sever. Th>le firmn hand of parentei
Sabbath haur, irnpressed by a mother'a voice love must hald the two in closeat union until
and a fatherL îresence and aid, the synipathy the savor of divine truth and Pliriy trans-
of brothers and sisters, will not only breathe formE, the home af earth to the new and bet-
throughout the household an atmospliere both ter home of holineas and heaven.-4Americar
clear and healthful, but wilstrengthen youth- Messenger.
fui hearts for many an hour of temptation and,
peril.

To the young there is a: fascination iix the Injcidents in Summerileld's Lire.
simple iruthfui narratives of the Bible, which
needs but encouragement and aid ta become Being in attendance at one of the cou«rts in,
a living interest in the exhaustless treasures D'ublin am a winess against a per.can wishing
of inspiration. The reading and study af the ta take the benefit af the Insalvent Act, he
Bible should be maade la every home the was examined and Cross examined by an

xn~tdlihfu f i suie.It was a eminent lawyer, wîth the intention ùf sa puz-
favorite plan*of the laie Dr. James W. Alex- zling hlm as to destroy the value af bis testi-
ander, to make the reading ancl study of the mozxg.. The dpbigri was unsuccessfui. Able
Bible the grand centre around which should ta tecall dates and paymients, sales and pur-e
cluster allthe variaus branches of intelléctual chases, pounids, shillings, and pence with sucli
lcnowiedge. In bis famiiliar letters this is an promptness and accuracy, the entire court
oft-recurring subject. I arn a littIe iwild," rnanifested éuirprise.
ho writes, "*on 'tiie suhj.ect of making the IlPray, sir," inquired the judge, 4 what is
B)ible- the grand organ of mental and spiritual your profession ?"
developenient. Suppose one knows the Bi- I arn in no profession. my lord," answered
ble, and froni it as a centre radiates iat the Summerfield.
thousand subsidiary knowledges, will lie flot 44 No profession, no profession, do you say Pl"
knaw al lieneeds? W,'ill not you andlImake "Nýo ne, mv lord."
ibis the rule for bringing up aur children? "Weli, sir," replied the judge, IlI have
Veic- Bible is the book Io edieeaie the aqe. neyer heard a witness within these Wails give
Why ixot have iL the CaIEF thing in the fami- bis testimany in a more lucid and satisfasctory
iiy, in the achool, in the universitv ' Ihe day nxanner than you have donc. Depetîd uponi
is coming; and if 3You and 1 can introduce the it. vou will one day lit a shiîxing cîxaracter in
ninutest cornerof the wedge, we shall be bene- ti warid."
factors of aur race."' lIris first sermon vas i i Englaxîd. Revisit-

linwv much food forthoughtful reficiion lies ing ihis native shores forîhepurp)ose of recruit-
wrapt up iii these earnest words af a %vise and ingý his feeble badily fraxue, lie designed ta re-
goudt man. lie svas great and leaTned hoe- main for a time in retirement. B3ut Provi-
vond nxoït, b)ut lie confesseil thai his soul dence ordered otherwise. Arriving ln Bris-
ollen rFickened of human wnords, anzd - return- toi, the first eveisiog saw hlm iii the stretes
ed mith love ta thxe taste af the freeh fuii- afi that city on bis way ta thze M.-ethodist

sai."chapel. -A conférence having been in session,
It requirea flot learning or a costly lihrary the usuni notice that a stranger would preach

or rare engravirigs ta illustrate thecI iil>le artlhad brau-lit togretiher a xxumerous audience.
make it attractive ta aur litile ouies. It only lie enters andotakes his Seat "wxuknoýwing
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and unknown." The hour arrives, but not
the preaciier. A deiay of thirty minutes
bringa rin relief to the people, now exhibiting
stigas of impatience. At tii exigency, re-
quiriog some one to alupedr in the gal) what
were Sunimerfield's thoughts? Surveying
the scerue, the conviction becomes settled
that lie is proviclentially calied to preach.
lie lestes bis sent, ascenls tlic pulpit, andl
sooiu announices the hynin,

"tGod vantes in a invsterious ivay,
Ilis wonders to pcriorm."

Appropriate the text chosen, aliaying every
anxîous emotion in bis bosomi "Fear not,
for I ara with thee; be nt distnayed, for 1
arn tby Goil. I wiii strengthen thee: yen, 1
wili helpi thee; yea, 1 wili uphoid' thee with
the right band of niy righ)teousticss." The
cifeet of tlue dîscourse, aided* by the peculiar
cirdunustances of the occasion. by the preach-

ing of Peter, what wliere Peter's tbougbts ?
What vas Peter doingP He ivas asleep."'

The last words which Suinnuerfield address-
ed to a public~ audience were at the formnationî
of the national Anierican Tract Society at
New York in 1825. In ail the anniversarie.-
1 have attended ini Europe and America, T.
have neyer been 80 couuscious of thepi-esetct!
of Chiistiati love pervadiîug everv heart. It
beams from our eves, breathes from oxîr lips.
distîls tromn our hands-the verv atmasîîhere
we breathie is tiie atoiosphiere of heaven, cite
which angeis corne down to inhale, and in
which GocI binself clelights to dweii - for lie
that dwveiietî in love, dwelleth in God, ani
God in hîrn."-" S. C." in Arn. ilessengur.

o-

Unselfishness of Jesus.

eres aspect, pale, emnaciated, extremnely youth- MY 1)EAIt CIIILrtEN,-It WvoUld be indeed
fui, h), bis eloquence of the purest kiind, may very strange and very selflh, if nmen flid not
bejimagined, but cannot be deserihed. It care to know about'Jeaus Christ. For H-e
proved a preolous season to numbers, an era knows. you, and cares for you, and thinks of
ii their religions experience. 1you, and loves v'ou more than, ail the worl

Summerfield's flrst speech in this country, cloes ý and it is the wvill of Jesus that ie, anid
aa Bible anniversary soon after bis arrivai H-e atone, sbonuld guide you, provicle for ' voit,

in 1821, produced a deep imp ression, and anid keep) vou ail your life frorn chldhoo tc,
opeedtohu ador f ttraceamogai old age, if you wil! onl)y treat him as vour S.1-

evangelical denominations. In the order of sve our Yout knom asior tera oaoeah
exercises ho was preceded by one admired saey4 ol rmsnfo'een~dah
for his sterling sease, ana whose address, ne- and nmke you good and happy, and far grenz-

codn ethe testimnony of one !ately gone to er and more glorious thon any one catit coWî-
oing reto a.amse-)ee rfudi r ceive of, for e"ver and ever. Besides ail who

lui esf iasiv n iaste-ce.cluoiouns. At a- are saved, 'whether it be your father or mo-
guent, impecaire anuni oncl uns. et, ther, brother or sister, owe salvation nlone in
latehur thecair oned to the prtadece, Jesns; and they know tbis, and love lira,
toewhatwear.iedbyteroteed ofexerises, with ail their hearts :-aaid would thev iiot
the ev. h al M r Sunerield oiif Egind thiiîak it strauîge and dreadful if you diàl not

ObeingtheeaU prseutin hiîsef t vîtvcare for him who is their Saviotrr, anîd whiî
a look of dissappointment. shaded many a t eyus-O!lryt oit
counenance. 1Iis' pensive expreson and rejollliesro t o yurs h ! ray td Cod t
aittenuated forai gave promise of notlxing re-deieyofrnscbvckne!
niarkable. What presunîpiion ! a boy like Well, thcuî, clear children, 1 wish tf% tel;
that to lue set up after a giant. Such was you, as 1 have said, about Lte utiselfishnesýr

the eelng, oonhoyverIo b folowe byof Jesuts.
due eelig, oon oweer t be ollwed y Was it not urselffisli and ivoncerful love :

ain opposite emotiou. The first sentence Hiai to corne to titis ivorld at ail ? to lente
broke the spell of %veariness, rivetting everytbgor nbeseesofHantot-
stj*e, capiaigax udigeeynid cone- a~ child-a poor man-to live nmong u%-
At the close, as thougli they bail neyer beard -an- to devote 1-lis vbole life, andl cverv
spenking before, numbers are ready to say, thought, and every action to* make other'
II<Wouiderful, wonderfil ! H1e talks' like an good and happy ?
ange1 from heaven." I Was it Pot unselfish love ia Jura to g«o

Preaching froni :tom. 8: 38, 39, hie thus about doing good, and hiealing ail manner qtf
diefined and itIustrizted Chrvistiaii confidence. diseases, wl.thout ever once speahingr an un:-
"YoL, remember Peter wben iînpïisoned, kiad. word. or doing one unkintid action, int

chainedl between Iwo soldier.-. The churcli helping the poor, the neîedy, the i;riorant,
%vas praying ia tears, wocndering whnt wou4.d anil affticted 'vho canie to itm? Was% i not
hecome of them if their strong, champion Wvollterful antI uinselflish love in ii liii io su),-
would lie renînved. The enernies of Godl on imit to lue sir uiptn, scourgeil, crowned with
earth and the devils in biell rejoiced lera.ti thoruis. andi finallv in (lie ou, fic crosq, an') to
Peter waa in ilitir lynter. T le angîr!s in give up llis vt!ry if ini orcler til s2Our
lieasvc-i, ever iuti;;t tupoî tlie învlsteries; of'sui froi (let'ul nai tut inake liq child ren of
Providence iii reidemption, eesudit lw Goil ? V*t ail ti.Ts J-t diii). na tnc more
to scie what tie Lord wonl do %vitiu Yeter. . than voij or aitv ouî*t cati utlrin.
Wlicn lucavea aRd eartli andi bell ivere tlibk. liîclorc lî:td von iet or kîuown J.tesus
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when N-e was a boy, you would neyer have other? even la the midst (,f hi* own agon)y
foutid Hlm speak ozie untrue, unki'xd, or sel- that night in the garden of Gethsematie. He
fish word; you would neyer have seen Him thinks of the goodl of His iisciples and says,
do ungenerous, unjust. or selfish actions. In "Pray that y'e Pntter flot inito tefllptation."
it His ways you would have found Hlim per- "Si«non," H1e savs to the careless apostle l'e-

fectin lai;~ love te you. What; a friend fHe ter, Il leepPat Mhou ?" Whien R-is enemies
would have been! Neither you nor I, nor came to &ecure him, H1e thinks first of the
any eue can in tbis world be so unpelfisli as safety of is disciples, and begs -.hle soldiers
H-e was, But d,) fot let thls discourage you. nnt te toch thpm, saving, IlLpt themn go
If we are Christians we will aIways try te be atway." When Peter W*ounds Maichos, the
like Hlm, and by God's grace, *we wiîI be serv'ant of the High Priest, Jpsus thinks of
coming near it. Aaad if so, tiien, one day, the sufl'erer, and arnidat the. crowd and dark-
îlaank Cod, we shall be perfectly like Hlmn. ness flnds hlmn out and heals the wounds of

.But lat me give you a few instances from tbis enemy. Was net ail this unseifishP
the life of Jeaus, to show you how He was ai. When Jesdis was standing before the High

tvy hinking about other people and doing Priest, and when Hie was bruised, wounded,
thein gond. I shall taie these instances from and bleeding, H1e thought of Peter, who in
the lest week of His life, when evervone turn- terrar for bis life was denving bis master, say-
ed iagainst Hlm with awfui wickedness %snd iag I know nlot the mtn'. IlThe Lord
hiaie. torned and looked on Pet-r," for the Lord

Yeu remember reading abkut Jesus riding did know M, and loved him Btill, and would
ihto Jerusalem. That one day was, indeed, not deny him, and that look broke the disci-
the oniy day of triumph in Mis 111e. 'lhle ple's heart with repentance, and brought hlm
iteople gave Him a wonderfui weicome, and hack to truth and te God. Was niot that 1 -
iv;sled te inake Hlm their king. 'l'le very memiarance of His sînful disciple unseiflshY
chlîdren la the temple shouted fur joy. But When Jesus journeys to Ceivary, a few
Jeaus knew quite wsell tbat because H-e wouiai lours lter, carrying fis cross after a sleep-
siet egrree tu their vain and foolisb -wishes, less nig 5 (if pain, the women of Jeruaem
îhiey v'ouid turn agaiust Hlm and crucify' crowd around Ilim, fuil of syinpathy and teara

im. And ha kne'w wbat would hefà'dl their for the sufferings of Hlm w7ho had heen their
cty and nation in consequence of this. And best friend. But He thinks of them and the
sen in the midat of ail this procession, with is coming destruction of their city, and says.
]ialleiujahs and praise, whera He saw Jerusa- IlWeep net for me, but weep for youraelves."1
lem, Gethsemarae, and Celvary, Hie was think- Was flot ibis unselfish P
itag of other8, of the ciîy, and the fate of its Behoid Jesus on the cross! His liandi%
people, and H-e burQ% into tears and cried, and !eet pierced vith the cruel nails; Hie head
0 Jerusaiem, Je, usaiem, wvhich killest the iaceraîed with thoras; His body ln agony ;

1prophets, and stonest them that are sent unto Bis soul fuit of unutterabie woe ; bleeding,
thee; liow ofien wouid 1 have gatbered thy dying for heurs! Can Hie think of others,
cilîdrea together, ns a hien gathcreth ber thea ? Why is le there P For otiers-for
larood under her wings, and ye would flot! us! But never iras Hist heart more feul of
I3eliold, your bouse is lefi unto yc'u desolate - censiderate love for ail around Hlm tban lu
and verily 1 sdy unto you, v'e saha not see that; dreadfui hour. Ne saw His poor brok-
ine, unil the tirne camne when ve shah) &av, en-hearted another et the foot of the cross,
lllessed is% he theu cometx. las the namne of :hfe and Hle thcught ot ber, aud provided a home
Lurd." IVas this net unselfisliP for lier:"4 Woman, behold thy son !" He aaid,

1':se nighit before He auffered He sat doiçn as he gave bier in charge to fils beioved apon-
ai tIse passover with his disciples, "lfor hav- tie John. "1,Son, behuold thy inocther M fie
ing ioved lais owvn he loved îhem te the end." heard the penitent theif by is aide cry,
Oh! liow 1fu.11 fis beaut ias on thst hast night "1,Remember me irben thon comesi Io thy
'with îhoughîs of love for is disciples. He kinçydomn !" and Hie aaid. IlThis dlay thon
does nt think of himgelf, or ask them to cum- shalt;be with mue la ?aradise !" Atid thet
fort Hlim, hast every mincîe is occupied la He îheught of ali the imiserabie sintiers wlau
s;peakiig te îhemn for their good, sud la cern- were putting Hlm to death, mockiuàg Hlm ilu
ftiruiug them. "lLei net ynur hearfs be trou- His agonv, and He prayed, saying: "ilFather,
tilt-il, veither lei themn ha ufraid," I will net forgive îhem ; they know net what they do !

va ou comfortless. 1 will came again mitel Oaa yen cenceive more uiaselfish love thant
ionta." Ile îhiuks ofJudas, end warnislm of' tuai?
luas sila, ald Mlis seul ig vexed for the traiter. IAnd that, my dear childa-en, vra% not ail.
lie thiuks of Peter, and wrrs hlm aise, and For on Snday moruing, wheai lie rose froua,
pir.a% for laini. lie thinks of themn ail, aud the dead, very early, lie apleared te streugii-
-jsa.iaes ilieir fepi. a,% it aigui of 11h- linséifll en andl comtor iis*disciplles; aaad ilimegh t1àrri
it.ve. Antii before taey le:sve tliat rma, le <ava hefore îhlev lad ail forsaken lmii, Anad
.$h'ra ieiia supraver as liaa lavver hecai hear-d Peter liad dt-nied lm, vet te Peter H-e sent
belorr fronstu h'ii nf an. Vas taut al thse firet messtage through the atagel wlao said,
tiai usixehfisil? -4Te!) his disciles and P>eter, that he guetta

Sce qgaitii dear chilalrcen, mw lit thiîaks of lsvforc vou te Galil!e That Yery day. cll



appenrc'd tu ice again to îlem-iu lilt' eveuli-Ig Great Egatris
whens two of thern %vere going to Emnas 1 ee leln.Avrensaple

ati cami wrlke ~ it thnbcou ered'bU)>f tir f rom heil'g a1 gigul of health, i4 il certain
ihem. explaiued the scriptures to them, andi iîîivî' c jpn%' on veuc
sie xvith thein ; and Inter thait stime xight. lie Iîwns >»nrigr- ;ft-<'l h,*-t 'bvliR' thev are ent-
entet>'d the ronni where tlîey were asebed
and hanlishedi tlicr fears, saving, à, WhYv are -1.. U ssona hyhv ctnte ne
,ve troubled P andI %vhv do tîhnughîst aise in toralptls, ie di.ztres-4ilz in tlîeil, nallure aIs t!)

,,our lienriîs P behnld. an' Ih mndn and in% feet ,nk -h nlanv icm ihfrdt.
thatit s Imvsef'! aui ' îleîwe the ''ie 'i petite of heailh ix that wH~elî iiuc 1 ine,,

bis bands and his feet" witli them narks of' the tni tmlîtl veneîn in on~

Onice more. Jesu&, v-ai> îighý,It uatursiîlv satrerninders. iiipi:de nwqure ilîcir

-tbink, would nt leuve die blessed Iîeavn of heîhh h nou lnvcuta ado
paeand love lin whieh his soul liad eniter- ote»pros îueaegaxitt Ia Rvec ragi, (if weighit. as if inere hulk xwere anin

-cd, and return to tie- siifit, -ungrateful. wick- r'c<fhat hn iiraiv n xeso
-ed worid which had rtj.eîed and< cruciried fan1 8 npooto.QCStCpofn ~
Ilim. But le who haid corne in love to seek ftis s npootodcsv ro ftm

and n sae te lnî, wiî n'seflshlov i-;t îsink disease ; showing that the absorbent~
turned~~~~~~~ lu~ihTswr o ir n u-Of the svstetn are tro ueak to dlischarge the'i-

in- fort>' days dwelt on tankil iiistriet ing Hiscny;ndih ednybÎîos ooei>
disciples iu the tluings p)ertiinig tn Ilis king- mcess jtleîTnei udn tr

.thm.~~~~~~~~ An hnletoktts o eîay uddqtu deatAî closes the historv. l'ariicuIsr
go f1 iieoiso u oe iiÎo it>qtir% wili alinost utivarinriy -elicit the f>t

thence lie ascencied to God, but Hie <ds s. 1hîaa.prohwve oiwdndjl~
stretchinîg ouit lis %onded hsands in loe is tiever wveii ; and yet îhev aie envied.
bi)essiug I-is disciples and the wsorid !while gr-bt eatelrs neyer liv- to an oi,

Thiuik, iny dear chiidreni. of aUi this, anci acge, andi are nieyer, for a single day, withn'>-
then ask, wvas tint that unselfish love? Wos ""rne "amptomn," sorte feeling sufficientiv
flot that the love that seekelli niom lier ovu. dîsagréeahle to attract the rnind's attentiot
wIîicli is n..)t easily provoked, andi whichi uoislasatil, grnail eaters, those wbo scat ri.-
thinkeili no pvilP 1)o vou wonder tht' allas- cular-Iv of pl1ain food, tàçtallv have 111p Il spal.'
t!e Paul should say, 4' vex Christ pleased n~ot flesh)," are wiry aud enduring, unrd five to 8'>

Jhinself!" Or that Chrisî's tiwn gloirlous active old age. Iemarkable exemplifieationst
fwor*ds sl>ould be, ail ig more Uee to gflve, of tnese statemnts are foutid in the lives ci>
-than to receive! P, centeniarians o! a past age. Gaie>, one oftli'-

Be thankful, dear chiltiren, that it is Gndl"s mrost distinguishied physicians amnng the an-
wiii that you &Iiould be muade tike Jestsi& cients, liveti verv sparingly aÉter the age of

,Christ! God eouid flot give ynu a mure gît>- I28, and died inj is l4Oh year. Rentigern.
rious gift than this, &&the mind of Christ V" vh nieyer teted spirits or wine, and worked
May you try to lie like M, for thc mDre you hard ail his life, reachied 185 years. Jeznkina,
aire so, the more you will fisnd it tn be hless- a poor Yorkshire fishierman, who lived on te
-edness la vaut!> and in> olti age. And in tic enar-sesI, diet, was 1169 yeara old wben h-3 died.
e»d you will be received into thaîlapî Hoine OId P>arr liv-ed to 15'3,-his diet being milk,
where there is no en vi, no jealousy, >10 cave- cheese, w-bey, smsi beer, and coarse hread.
1tansiress, uno quarrelling or disputing; but rThe favorite diet -of Henry Francisco, wb-j
where perfect peace reigt. and perfect joy is livedti 1-410, tvas tea, bread anti butter, and
.posseqsed. haked apples. Epliraini Pratt, of Shutesbn-

T1herefare, pray tbus: "Ol God ! eur Fa- ry, Mass., %viho dieti a-ed 117, iived chiefly
ther, who hath ioved us, and hath given th>' on inilk, andi even thatoin small quantity ; hia
Son to'live andi die for us, in order that we sous Michael, by similar means, liveà to-be
rnight 4e made like Thyseif. Pardon, we bie- 103 yearB aid. Father Cull, a Methodist
seech thee, for Chrîsî's sake, ail the seifisb cleî gyman, died lart vear ait the acre of 10b,
îiîings we bave donc to our parents, our teach- ths- main diet of bis life havinc, beren salteti
ers, our brothers, sisters, compaioa and swne'ti flesh, (bacon) and breati made of In-
frientis. 0 Father! granit ho us iliat H-oly dien ateal. Frcsm thiese statements, nine gem>-
Spirit of love, which dwelt in Jesusf Christ, eral readerp. out oi tent m ili jump to the con-
andi whici 'Thou hast promised ta ail who elusion that miîk - la "healthy," as are bak-ed
ask, tta *t Hie ay give un new ioviug hearts, apîîleg anti bacon. These conclusions do not
and aiso strengthen us to re sist and iovercomne legitimately ialîuw. The only itiference that
all slfflsh desit-es. Shed abroad Thy love in cas. be safely drawn, is from the only fact
aur hearis, that we like Jesus, rmay not plearie runnitig throsigh ail these cases.-that plail
ourselves, but think Of othera, andi s0 please fool anti a life af steady labor tend to a grest.
1Theé as' Tb)'dear chlldreal. Amen ."-Good age. As to the heaithfuiness andiîi~po~
Ivoi-di. traetifig qutahuies ai any article of diel, named,

notbîng cia be inierreti,,for no two ai-the
men liveti on the same kinti of food; ail that
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cati lie ratioially anid Sately iqaid is, effiier The ]Play Hlour.
that they lived si) long ini hpile of the quaizlit%
of the food tbey ate, <or tîtat their instinct LI> the Spring of 1835, 1 wetnt into a tchonl
called for a particîîlar kind of food ; and the in Boston. There %vere about sixty childreîî
gratificationi of that instinct, insteaul of its belongi,îg ta it. When I'went in,1 tbcy were
peurversioin, with a life of steaclv labor, direct-- all at play except twrî. As 1 entered 1 saw
lç cau-ied lieaitiîflness and great length of ,two ohildren, Leonard and bis sister liebecca,
day r. %Ve niust tnt expect tu live long by 1 standing. 'y the teacher. Rebecca was four,
th'iug any une ihiny whicli an old niait dit!, anud Leatiard about seven years of tige. Ne-*
<nid omit ail others, but 1wv doin& aUl he did ;, ver did a brother and - ister love each other
that i.i, work steadily, as wvel! as- eat niainly a more that they. Rlebeca was a laughing,
particular disli. jisyoII#, ziffectioniate, little child, and Leonard

wal; aIl in r-1 ta her. Site did flot enjoy either
- o - fuodor play unless hier brother ivas present

to share it with bier. Theý neyer quarrelled ;
Labor of Original Thinking. for the very teason that it was Leonard's de-

- iligit, to s-e lus sister happy, and she was

SIR BINJAMN BRoDra, bbi ok sure tOget the largest aluare of everytlîing bie
"Mm <idMaer, aats ha a)' work ony ha<1 When Rebecea lied done 'anything,

bein ngd ilte, prfsale matra for tweve wrong,. hier brother al%'ays stood l'y lier, to
or fourteedn hdlrofss ail adsuifer tw en'e avert or ta ahare the puniabtuent. These twoor furten (itri aily an suferno erychildnen stood beside thein teacher. A4 soon,
grvat iuîcoîive:ience beyond thiat whicli ma as j saw thetu, 1 feared that Rebecca lad
lie traced to bodîly fatigue. The greater part bendigwog o enr a ency
of wbat he bias ta do (at least it is s0 after a ûndigwogfrLna hibe cy
certain amount of experiencé-) is iiearî' lte n.TetahrsitonasIeuedand Rat down.s.unie as that which lie bas done nsany tines1
hefore, andi becomeg al mout a matter of cotrse. . h shh I o? I bav bis oe aas
lie uses flot only luis pneviouti knowledge of whc I kno iot Iaowt» disoeof."IHv
facta, or'his, simple.* experience, but lus hîrevi- "Whnad ais t ehe e mate " se"haveg
ou% thoughts, and the conclusions <ut wîîieî enr'an thcabenmseaiCD tlieliistelveii i the sahool ?he hati arniveti formerly ; and it us only at in- "No," Osaiti sfie; -Leonard has done noth-
tervaIs tlîat lie is caleti upoa t> make any in Il oiadsedm os lei ieo
conaidlerable nîentpl exertion. But at every, th1 etby nts coL
&tep in the composition of bis philosophical W1hat is hoe crying fbr, then," 1 asked, "1if'
wenks Lord Bacon hati ta thijk ; aiid no ouieheiabenscagodoy Wydesh
cau , be engageti in that which requires a' sus- l ias o e out t pa goth boye rest ?" s
tained effort of tbought, for more than a vers' "lRebecca," said ýhe teacher, "llias been,
limiteti portion of the twenty-four hours. eytobsm udaiàheshlnda

Suchan mout o tht knd f ocupationi a p unishment, 1 told bier ase must stay in tise
must have been quite sufficient es'en for 80 lia se whîen the clîildren went ta play."
Iloworful a mid as that of Lord Bacon. IlWeIl," said 1, Ilwby need Leonard cry
Mental relaxation afton severo mental exer- about that? PYou do flot keep him in ta pua-
tiou. is not less ageetible than bodily repose is i eas i itrhsbe agt
after bodily labor. Z>A few hours of bonafide cilim ?" as i itrlisbe agt
mental laban will exhaust thue craving for ac- cidP
tÈve employmcnt, and leave the niind in. a 16 'No," saiti the teacher, "lbut Leonard
stato in whicb the subsequent leisure (which wîslîes me ta let bis sister go cut and play
is hiot necessaril' inere itileneas) ivill be as ard ta let hitu stay ina andi be punislied."
agreetible as "twudhv en rsm n 6How us that, LeonardP Why do you not

paitîful othersvise. go out and play P"
4 Becauso, sir, Rebecca cannot go."

More attention is an act of volition. Thiak- ilWell, but cannot you go and enjoy your-
ing iniplies more than ibis, and a &ill greator self witb the rest P"
and more constant exerciso of volition. It is 1I coua'd not play if I did, go, sir."
wiîh the nuint a8 it is with the body. When "Why not, Leonard ?"ý

the volition is exercised, thore ia fatigue; ' Because, sir, Rebeèca would not bce n-
thete is note otherwise; and in pîroplortion joying herseîf at the saine time."
as the will is more exercised, s0 is the fatigue "lBut even if your sister should ho allowed
Areator. The muscle of the heart acts sixty tu go out, she could not play with you-she
or seventy times in a minute, and the muscles would be in thé«girl's yard."
of respiration neot eighteen or twents' cimes ina "lBut thon 1 ahould know she was there,
a minute, for soventy or eighty, or in some sir, playing withthe rest."
rare instance even for a lîuadred successive "9But why do you wish ta stay, and kEt your
years; but there is no feeling of fatigue. The naugbty sister go out ?"
same aunount of muscular exertion unaer the IlPlease do niaI catI hier nauglity, sir," said
influence of volition induces fatigue ini a few the generous boy. IlI love bier, and1 would
hours.-2cintjflc Ameî-îcan. rather that she sbould go out than go myzself."
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JThen pou think," said 1, il ou would ra-
ther see lier happy than lie happy yoîîrself,
niid you would rarkmer lie punislied titan se
bier l4unishqd? P 1 that Ïbecatiie r'oti love
lier ?"

IYes sir," said lie; IlI ain older and strong-
er than sqhe is, and I can bear it hetter tiiiiii
blie can. 1 could flot lie happy if she stay'ud

!.Do, ina'amn, let lier gci oui," said ste nuo-
ble-henrted boy to lus teaclier.

H-e stood with luis armas ai'outid bis sister,
pleading that lue niiglit bu liunislietl in lier
stead.

What a generous dispositinn lie iad ! 1
think that if Jesus had bet there, hie wotld
have taken him up in bis armas and blessed
him. It ivas aifeotîng tu witnese his generlus
devotion to bis sister, and Iiis-readitiess to
suifer for her sake.

I his," said 1 to the teacher, "6 is love t/it
seeketit not ils oiwu. Wluat cau voit (Io ?"

I will let tiieui play toge, ler here iii the
room,"y said site.

Sheè did so. and they were both bappy.
If we loved our enemies as Leonau'd did bis

uister, with a love tlîat seeketh flot bier owiu,
there could lie no more wars or flglitilig in thte
world, for theu wve had rather suifer and die
our8eIves than inflicî buffering and death 'un
others.

ble an obj"ct. 1 understandi that not on!)-
our president, buti- also noqt of oir coloniPl,.
and aL mtjoriv of' Ouir congressien, are Pri%-
FeNsitig ('iristîaue. Gad lia. great 1 les&

u ,an 1 I t 'a- r Il' .. vill ,n.îkbtt te, t. LIlt p)eoilt(
Nwilie (l'd i'.; ilit lord., ! .(-t us Ilmz tu (ino
for tun ills-t rati in n uer bNî Sitr%, ilbat 4 Ili-lt'
011MIeIKS exaiî t tte a nation, I)i-. ;iii is a r"-

Congregational Collotions.

' -iE uractice of Sabhath tniloctions iii Our
Charches is ail but uxtiversal. 1kow or for
what, partictilar object it first orîginated, we
are not exactly informed, but it prohably waz
eiLber to liellp the poorer b'retlireti or to Sillr
plement the support of the travelling spirituaI
teacher. At ail eventq, it is now a sort of
institution which is found to be practicallv
convenient, thonigli frum long usage it lins~
corne to, yield ctmparastivcly littie. Ia th-~
mnot.her couintry, the- usual way is to have a
plate at the Church cdoor, superitendled. iii
turn bi' a member of Session, and int this.
plate~ the ciomron xîractice is to dror>. in pas!z-

STONEWVALZ JACKSONWS SABBATAUIANTSM* ing, one of the smnallest coins Of the realM.
-The following letter VWas writte:î by Gen-
eral Jackson îliree days before the baille of There, unless onspecial occasions, the objéet
Fredericksburg. "To Colonel A. ]R. Boteler, of the 'iollection iî the relief of the poor, ex-
MXember of the Confederate Congress. cept in the dissenting Churchas, where the
I- bave read with great interest the report of Churcb-door collection forms a noS unimpor-
the Congressional Committee, recommending
the repeal of the law requiring the mails tO tant part of the annuai revenue. Among
lie carried on the Sabbath, and hope vou wtll ourseli'es, as us well known, the commoui
feel if. a duty, as well s a pleasure, to «urge its practice is to hand round a box which is
repeai. I do not see how a nation tinut thus placedi before each hearer at the end osf the
arrays itself, by sucli a law, againas Gçod's ho-'srieframmn t iehmo ira
iy day, can expeet to escape bis wratlu. CT ve foammett iehixohrat
punishmient *of national sîns must he Qoofined opportunity for contributing tlueir mite. The
to this world, as there is no nationality lie- principal peculiariîy of this nietbod is the
yond the grave. For fifteen years 1 flave re- general snîallness of the result. An average
fused to mail letters on Sunday, or take tbem
out of the office on that day, except since I congregation, ou an average Sunday, will
came into the field. And se far froui liaving probably yi.eld an average of ten or twelvî'
to regret my course, it bas been a bource of shillings, 'wbich, divided ameng aay 500 peo-
true enjeyment. li have never sustained los.S Di
in obsei%'ing %vhat xod enýjoins; and I amn pie, is radier a smail dole from eacbi. Under

wellsatfi~ tha. te iw souidbu epeiedsuch ci, cumstatices, there must, of necessity,
at the earliest practicable moment. M,%y rule be a goc'd rnany blanks-and very few caul
is to let the Sabbath mail reinaitu unopened gîve heyond-tbe amallest modicum. The re-_
until MNonday, unless it centaine a despatch; suit, common as it is, bias somnetimes surprised
but despatches are generally sent by couriers,
or telegraphs, or sotie other special mnethod. us, aud we bave been on thaS, account, led
1 do not recolleet a single instance of any more than once not oniy to speculate upoîx
pressing despatch having reaclied tue siace the~ reason, but quietly to make occasionai

the ommncemnt f th wa thrugbtheobservations froru which we niight perchance
nmail. . . . If von desire the reî,eal of the D bebda oesbsatr ocuin.
law, I Itus you will bring ail your influence b bet r% oestsatr ocuin.
te bear upon ils .accornplishtment. Now i, lu the first place, thlen, we bave generally ob-
the,.îirne it appears te me;, te effeet so desira. served that the regular- attender at eburchi
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aud whose walk and conversation are consis- is a satisfaction ta her lieart, andi amidat ail
tent Aith bis lirofeà;bions, is vciv rarely four.d lier trials and dependance, gives lier a certain
itu s1lw tbe biox ta pas% him %%ithout soute resjîectabilit3' and real Worth.
iinterial atîcuîtion being paid to it-and this Cultivate, theu, the habit of giving among
witbout any r-guîd to bis mnu~s or position the youzig-tot so much for wlîat it yields in
in Jifé. Wilî auch a permon it i.i a kiuîd ut mneîy, ai% for %that i. is cbiculated ta produce
religious duly that tiot oaîlv limself, but bis of a far higher character.
wite and ette: ai bis little ones, put -their cop- We migbt continue the suhject, and show
per in the box. Not tu d') su, would bie cun- how the giving of say a penny by each churcb-.
.ýidered by hilm a meannessi alinost aniouuîtilig goer vou iniglit ffcî mucb go with very littlea
to impiiety-atid bie generally bas bis revnard. t-acrifice. Five bundred pence would be more
lia ulîje lîule act,perf>rmed Sunday after Suuu- tbaui two pounds, and that again would b.
day, and year ahtcr year, by bis littc omies, more than £100 a-year -and wbo would bo the
îlhcre is a siguîificance and an unconscious ini- poorer for ilP Nobody at ail. We question
flucnce in the habit, wbose tendency is to 'if even among the poorest ofaour country con-
elevate snd tane the christian elsaracter ta din gregations, b. would he appreciably feit. But
exter.î far greater tban nia:iy peuple tbitik of. wbcither this latter suggestion be acted upon
The vot who, during the long years bie lias or no, let flot our heade of familles forget
lîeen under the parental eye, liai coaîsîuîîtlv the otber portion cof aur advice. 'fhey Masy
pu bis. litle offéring ita the Churcli bo;, df»pend upon its soundilss and trutb, and
will very seldom become un irregular or mnat- who among tbem would flot wish that those
tentive attendant in tbe hioube of Ood. lc who are ta take their place, sbouid do so re-
thîluka flot of the trifle lie is giving, but for @pccted and bonored. Our last word at part-
ail that the mere act of giving bas imparted îng, therefore, iq : let flot the toddling wee
a certain feeling of self-respect aud earnest- thing coming ta the House of God-or the
neas you will seldom or neyer sec in the non- school-boy, with aIl his animal spirits anci
contributing worshipper. I:ideed, wlienever generous i boughtlessnes-mtiss, on any ac-
we seo the box pasa unnoticed from before count, the gratification of dropping his copper
an individual, an in"ulu::tary feeling of re- into the box. What is begun as a privilege
gretfuià sy'mpathy riscs withiuî us, and we wish will grow iuto a duty, aud that duty will do
we coulcl auly be permitted ta perforai the more than we think of in mou!ding and con-
little duly for hîim, could it only bave the solidating the character.
sme eflect as bis performing it for himself.
4Abalfpetiny is but a smaîl sum ta drop into- O -

a bag once a week, and could parents oriîy
feel the amounit of virtue there is in the doing
of it-ep)ecially by the youiîg-few indeed
there are wbo would ual gladly supply ecdi
of their family witb the little coin.

We have seen tbe habit strougly and even
ttcigyexemplified in tlîe fact of some

poor aid womau, livinîg, in a grenu measure,
an .charity, drojîpi:ig regilarly lier copper
'itito the elder's box. It is tuc she could nov.
à'afford' it--every body kncw sbe ceuld usot af-
ford l t-but tbat maîttefed ,notbiug, do i. slic
flîust ; she would be moat miscrable were she
sait ta do it; aud so, out of tic very di-pvh of
lier poverty, she gives ber mite-flot at ail tu
be seen of meni, but btcause she bas doue iv.
.fram lber youth up, auîd the good habit bas at
lait become a part of hierseit, sud she cainot
help it. Do flot blame tlîat good aId Chris-
tisu-pauper thouglâ she lie ; tbat little %Àole

Succeas.

JTHE foilowing essayv- the composition, we
believe, of a very young writer-has been
sent us, with a request ta publish it in the
Record :-]

SUCCESS in life is everywhcre souglit. The
larmer wislîcs for it as be goas forth ta sow,
auid imagines it realized in seeing bis fields
laden wiv.b fruit. Iv. sets the mechanic's tools
in motion. Tlie student, poriuîg cirer bis
Livy wiv.h midnight ail, looks ini the future,
andc wontlers if be will be ttuccessful. In
short, suecesss h the goal of our ambition-
tIse endc of aur creatioui. It nerves many a
faimît soul. Ir rouses m ny a aleeper. It
crowns many a runnier witb laureîs. Its
spring is cbeering as its stream, for it is the
offA prin of etiergy asîd unoble aspiration. lv.
disd siis ta dwell in tbe mean soul. It breathes
uîever iii the foui atmospbere of selffishness.
Iv. descenîds, like a dove, ta our earth, and
ives in the soul-great by its yearniug for
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greatness. It im;îartiq its healtlîv vigor tu> hilét, feared ~n w" fortib %%ithiti the gitidance
IOCietV. It leRds uis nearer the goal (,f per. of Cod ; neitiier lut us% go Let Ut% perseVere.
fectioil. Do you siih for it, then. P1Do flot jWe ,Must aither aivance or ru-ýnga'?',. There
snistake it. Tlhere isasfalse success. Strange is no such thing aN ras.t on eat. AriSe
were there tnot! You ktiow what greatlies and lot utgo forward. K.%PPA.
is. You know what goodness is. Weil.,
then, voit kt.ow wbat true succe** in. Would
you ble graat P Do you resolve to rise abnve CULSAILMON.-Lazst week, a deputatiori cf
lbe fog of the world, and commune m ith the the parishinners of Culiatlimond waited on the
l'tares9  Yourî i% succes. Would you be lRev. Mr. McNtWilliam, Parish Schomaster,
good P WVouid you walk uncrippled and tin- previous to his ieavicg ti coun:îy, as. a Min-
crutched in the powver otf God P Succass shall iaîer otf the Gospel, for Nova; Scotia, and vo-
crownl you with a crown otf unfaiîîg lustre. qunsed bis acceptance (if il Iandsoine Sitver
But our rasolutions for Puccess fmply two ini- 'Ica Service, iii uestimony of the bigh Pense
dispa.îîsabie quailitîes. First, ant unhlnundted entprtaitied lîy his frieticlti and the piaristh gen-
conîfidenîce iii the rislutntss of cuur jurincijules. ereiiy of his moral and ,rfsiîulworth.
Second, perseveralice. SUCCess ntiiL dei, Siiicê lie camé- to Clam'iMr. Mcwfl-
flrstly, in our îîîinciffles ; second'iy, in ccir- liain bas gained the respect ;uu'd esitept'n of ail
selvAs. Ouîr prfuucipleR must he rigut ; we classes, and it is a subject of ruigre-t. estît-ci allf
ourselves must ha uiudautited. Oîur prinici- to chose intere&ted ia edura; ion. thai he bas
pies must ha kuit iii with our lives. lîs been calied tuway front aili-.f labour for
branches- mus-, he ent wined arouutd everv ac- which is itliiiîje, urbanity of manter, and
dion ;, its gai) must dlon, thoughi everi hlitniî quiet yet .-fficierit discharge otf duty, 80 fully
df <sur body. Thi.4 is flie great secret *of suce- qit(tliÉl bita. lie has ieft %vith the gocud
ces@. Thes worid iq adviuiuciiîug. aivte ciust wishes o>f ail %% ho kî.ew lita that he inay
advance. If we retrograide, thue faîtit lies in prosper in tbe dii'îant, iaid "f !lis acdoptionu.
a great measure witin ourselvas. Perhaps we____
was' be ton qensitive to the world.

The. linger of seoni may make us bliisb. Presexsta.tion.
But what care we for the opiuuio- . of the w<rld
-it is a sballcw strearn, wbose iffle dies in WE. observe frot i ne S! uîdizd thabt the.
the breeze. But the susuch stream cf our life ladies beloiigiiig îo the- Joli ocg >1<f Me-
is îlot supplied by tbe resiervoirs of the worldl. Letiiîan'c Mcîitain, i't entsi 'c. cwIi Our
We ruts in a difffaeit. race. WVa seek a dif- Church, have presenccd t;cit pa:crieRlev.
fereat goal. We are borne aloti- hy the aus- MIr. Stewart, ccitit a iau«m Piift Gown
picnus breetes of heav'en. Th .rscutinii of atàd Catssock. 'Tui. gif. a.± C.c. fil, uilei With
God' countenance is our light.( 1.qkt la en- a very aplîropriate atud tn k~tAddress,
gravtn on aur batiner. So whence occr fi-ar? siguîed bv Mrs. NMcGlivrzi%, ilti t.ci<Iuo Difthe
Wben we tbus advance. aIl tbat we iîold dear lute revéred iictitiii)eiit, tat wçiel Mr. SteWart
advancen with us. Ocur individuai success made a ieiugtlietil rilYl, t.xpresgiflg him grat-
becomes a wor!d-wide one. It exerts a uîow- itude for their kindntess, aici liis re-solatioi ta
erful and lasting inîfluence in ail our relationis devote bimseIf %vfih ail earnestness to the
of life, wbether so.ial or moral. We becorne great work of their spiritual welfare. W.
the centres otf great circles, wbose cîrcuinfer. beg to cangratulate both pastor and people
entes extend ta every abject of interest and of o11 s0 auspicious a commencement ta the pas-
worth in the warlcl. Our Cburcb, if we bave total relatiansbip.
an iitterest in ber, wilt go farward with a no-
ble tread. lier buiwarks will be sîrengtdîened.
lier influience will ba botindipas. Our Col- Departed GreatneBu.
lege, if it tancera us, shaîl prosper. It shail
becoase ns an eye ta the peo-ple-an eve, TEE, paet bait said that wlîen misfortunes
beanstng with intelligence. lIs sîreama shiaîl corne, Il bey corne flot single &pies, but in bat-
be pure, and shaîl water otîr Cburcb. The talions."
reign otf mitîl siail hegin ; rniid-N-,itcuifiedl The last few weekq have taicen front us an
bY the Spirit of God. 'Thtus there stcaii be an uuiusuaiiy large proportion rt f the illustrinsi of
lilliî-ale tic between ur Citurch aiidCoillage, the eart It i true that ail oîr nearmill h1 ati
fTle former shaîl réeive front on lîigh the. passed tue litait generaiiy asigned to hmutic
uliction otf tlue Alrniiglîy, atcd sîtaîl brin- it life, but the v'oid and the regret are flot the
dawn, and scatter it over the land : the latiter less on that account. a
shahl wake up our menutal energies, andi go us) LORDi Ci.YIjE. the most popular of military
from rneans to mriracles. Botb shaîl bui in*- caiamaiiderti afier the great ike, now ixe-
atrumns of God. botb âbsîl lie the saivation poases no. far from hinm, fin Westminster As-
of the people. 'Visai let us arise anud looik for bey. lTae Paîiiicla, tlue Crimea and Itidia
succeas. ieusiîidulybsrorei e ac bears wittiess in the skill and daring of
to action, and ours wfll ha sure success. Let j iis mtcdel soldier. Hiis deatb was felt as. tà
us nat repose in the righ nes of our princi- natiotual and ainist irreparable loss-belng
pies, or ia preseat strength. Moses, with his Ione of the few who, allant from bie beroio a*.
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tions lied entwined himself in the affections of of Peers-a Scottish noblenian of atieierft
hi& countrymen by the lofiness of his charac- line, aitbough flot particularly distinguished
ter, bis solicitucle for the well-heing of bis as a public mani, cleserves mention, froma the
humbiest comrade iii arms-tbe highiest attri- tact of the wonderful age to wilci lie lived-
hutes covered with the mantie of unaffected having heen born in 1768-a i-ear before the
modesty. fluke of Wellington or Sir Weilt.r 6cott.

Tifr. lùCItr 1ION. E»wM)WDELLICE ia dead LoRtD LYNDIuuRsir. whose clame for the
--a ,-Vhc)lar and a jîoitician-une of the &ew last balf century almioat has been soinething
teniniig votarlex of the oid Whig Schoo- like a housebold word in Engiand, la nt) more.

-àligh toned Englisb country gentleman- A great lawyer, an eloquent orator, a firet-
% ilzuîrouls lu thought; sudspeech-and Who was rate debater, a profound acholar and States-
looka cl up to as oue who had been the compa- man, who had risen te, tue bighest rank a
iiion of tome of the great oties of the earth. of subject eau reach 1y the force of bis geniu.
:113 ron,.NMoore, Rogers, Grey and a host of oth- and character. It is a remarkable fact that
'erswho had hobuobhetl witb Jeffrey and =eayail very distiuguished lavwyers have
Sydney Snith-a litterateur, a critie and an ece a great j-ge-at least in modern times;
[ýdiinburgh Reviewer. 0f thii once mighty and when we consider the literally Herculean.
Mnd intellectual phalaux, Broughiam now alone nature of their labours, the tact seemas UnaC-
remaitia, and tboughi 8i3 years cf age, gave countabie. Sir William Follett is the only
but t.he other-day an tiddress before the Soci. v'ery eminent lawyer of the present genera.
i Science As8ociation-wvorthy of bis best tion 'e cari eal te mind whn died vouug.

davs. May.be long be spared to us ! M..s. TRLJLLOPE, the once brilliant writer
Giuxm, tbe great German critic, phiiolo- of fiction, Who bas writteu as mnauy books as

gist and author la ino more. For many vears there are weeks ia the year-aii popular ln
his name bas occupied a large space in Èuro. their time, tbough now mostly forgotten-
peau scholarship, and bis c.eath le4ves a void bas, like les. gifted morta!s, paid the debt of
which no-man now living can aduquateiy fi11. nature. Her "America and the Americaus,"

Tbe naiwe of AlLFRED iDEVioN.y has long which for merciiess humour and broad cari-
held a high if not the bighest place in the lit- cature of our sensitive cousins will long b.
erature of France. 'ALFREDý DE %VIGNY, wi 0 rend sud relisbed b>' tisose who feel within
niighlt be called the modemn Chateaubriande l them a grudge at the people of the Unit.ed

d~ad. 'States-is a claver, immensai>' ciever, but not
Wxxaa. ,AchiopoDbl, fe ver>' wise or edif>-ing book.

WUATy, tchishp ofDubinaftr a That restlesa and mischievous Oriental,
long life of usefuiness, bas paid .tbe debt of OS .IMDi% dead.
nature. Dit. WIIATELY bas longýbeen known * Death *bias tbus been unwoutedly busy
as a voluminous and abla writer on a great among some of earth's brigbrest ones. W.
vwariet>' of subjects. H-ia best known works pause a moment, we utter a regret, we read
are bis famous Historic Doubts-intended as or write a paragraph about tbamn, and, la
an answer te Hiume'. argument againat mira- commun with the test of mankind. are soon
eles, in whicb lie seemed te prove tbat by the again engaged la the dia and wbirl of life's
direct laws of reasonitig, we have meali>' no activities. Thbe great, -the eminently good,
proof that such a person as the Emperor Na- aud the eminently .bad,.leave the stage, as it
poleon the First ever existed. Hia elements were, befome our eys-but how littie does it

;)f Logic at.d Rhetomic are universall y kuowu. affect us'! Our turna mat come, aud our-littiq
It la net manv mnontbs since somie aliglit but circle may miss us for.a timne--or out names
intereairg articles from bis pea appeared in m'ay occupy a liue or two la the papera of the
the pages of Good lVord8. Me war, emphati. dav-sud is this ail? fIfit weve, lu tbe word.

clya iarge-bearted, able and liberal-minded of Paul, sumeiy wve would be of ail men the
Cbumcbmnan, and has doue muchi good in the rnost nîlsarahie. But we bave no apace ro
large andi importar.t sphere in which be was moralize-duat to duat is the, sentence alike
cailed to labcîr. of the wise m.tn and the fool.; -the diffemence

LORD> SxNCUI~R, the father of the Huse cornes hiereafter. Let us neyer forget that.

SOCH EM ES 0 F THE CIIUROR

1863 YOUNG ùEN'S SCUEME.

Sept.-Cash -W. Brandi E. River Congrejplon, -£4 14 6
1663 SYNOD FUND.
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